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DISCOURSES

TO MIXED CONGREGATIONS.

BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,
PRIEST OF THE ORATORY OF ST. PHILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE X.

FAITH AND PRIVATE. JUDGMENT.

Wlien we consider the beauty, the majesty, the
comploteness, the resources, the consolations, of the
Catholie religion, it may strike us.with wonder, my
bretlhren, that it does not convert the multitude of
those who come in its way. Perhaps you have felt
the surprise yourselves; especially those of you who
have been recently converted, and can compare it,
from experience, ivith those ;eligions which the mil-
lions of' this country choose instead of it. You
know, from experience, hiow barren, unmeaning, and
baseless those religions are ; what poor attractions
they have, and how.irlittle they have to say for theni-
selves. Multitudes indeed are of no religion at al;
and you may not be surprisedthat those iwho cannot
even bear the thought of God, should notfeel drawn
to His Church ; numbers too hear rery little about
Catholicismn, or a great deal of abuse and calumny,
and you may not be surprised that they do not aIl at
once become Catholie ; but vhat may fairly surprise
those who enjoy the fulness of Catholic blessings is,
that those iho see the Church ever so distantly, wlio
see but gleanis or the faint lustre of lier majesty, yet
should not be so far attracted by what they see as to
seek to see more,-slmould not at least put.themselves
in the iray to.be led on to the Truth, which of course
is not ordinardly recognized in its divine authority
except by degrees. Moses, iwhen lie saw the burning
bush, turied aside to see "lthat great sight;" Nathan-
ael, thotugh lie thouglht no good could come out of
Nazareth, at loast followed Philip to Christ, when
Phihp said to hint, "Coine and see ;" but the multi-

*tudés about us see and hear, in some measuré, 'suriely,
mnany la ample menasure, and yet are not persuaded
thereby to see and hear more, are not moved .to aet
upon their knowiledge. Seeimg they see not,. and
hearing they iear not; they are contentd to remain
as they are ; ithey are not drawn to inquire, or at
least n.ot draain to embrace.

Many explanations may be given of this difficulty ;
I iwili procced to suggest to you one, iwhich will sound
like a truism, but yet lias a meaning in it. Men do
not become Catholics, becauise they have not faith.
Now you nay ask me, how this is saying more than
that men do not believe the Catholie Church because
they do not believe it; hviici is snying nothing at ail.
Our Lord, for instance, says,;"1 He wio comneth to Me
shall not hunger, and lie wio believeth ii Me shall
never thirst;"-to believe then and to come are the
saine thing. If tLiéy haid faith, of course they ioutld
join the Chrebt, for the very meaning, the very exer-
cise of faiith, is joining tthe Churcli. But I mean
something more titan this; faith is a state of mind, it
is a particular mode of thinking and acting, which is
exercised, always indeed towards God, but in very
various ways. Noir I mehan to say, that the multitude
of men in this country have not this habit or character
of mind. We could conceive, -for instance, their
behiering la their arn religions ; this would be faiti,
though a faith ixnproperly directed; but they do not
believe even their own religions; they do not believe
mn any thing at all. It is a defmite defect in their
minds: as we might say that a person bat not the
virtue of meekness, or of liberality, or of prudence,
quite independently of tis or exercise of the virtue,
so there is sucli a virtue as faith, and there is
such a defect as the absence of it. Now I mean
to say that the great mass of men ml this country
have. not this particular virtue called faitt, have
not tis virtue at ail. As a main miglit be without
eyes or without hands, so tliey are without faith;
it is a distinct want or fault ia their soul ; and -what
I say is, tLiat, since they have not this faculty of
behieving, no ironder they do not embrace that, which
cannot really be embraced iwithout it. They do 'not
believe any.thing at all fa any true scse; and there-
fore they do not belleve:the Church L particular.

Now iii the -first place iwhat is faithi it is assenting
to a doctrine as true, which iwe do not see, which we
cannot prove, because God says it is true, who cannot
lie. Andfurther than tiis;since God.says it is true,
not vith Ris own voice, but by' the voice of His
messengers, it is assenting to irat maan says, not
siamply viewed as ai man but to whthe is commissioned
to declare, as'armescnaer, prophet, or ambassadorLfroin God .In ýtte ordinary course of thiis world we
account thmiags true. ither :becaus,ewe see them,: or
becapsetive. cain. perceireè;that tLiey fllow, andare

'deducibfe from iwhatie ta, see';, thatis, we gain truth
by sight- or by reasnnt by faih You wilhsay
indee, ithait we accept a nuifber of things which we

cannot prove or sec, on the word of others; certainly;
but then we do not think others speak from God ; we
accept what they say as the word of man; we have
not commonly an absolute and unreserved confidence
in them whicli iothing can shlake. We know man is
open to mistake, and wev are always glad to find sane
confirmation ofi what lie says, from other quarters, in
any important matter: or we receive his information
with negligence and unconcern, as something of little
consequence, as a matter àf opinion ; orif we act upon
it, it is as a matter of rudence, think'ing it best and
safest to do so. We take his word for what it is
worth, and we use it according to our necessity, or its
probability. We keep the decision in our own hands,
and reserve to ourselves the riglit of re-opening the
question whenever we please. This is very diferent
from divine faith ; lie vho believes that God is truc,
and that this is His word, whiclh IHe as committed to
man, has no doubt at ail. He is as certain that the
doctrine tauglht is truc, as that God is true ; and lie
is certain, because God is truc, because God bas
spoken, not because lie sees its truti or can prove its
truth. That is, faitli lias two peculiarities;-it is
most certain, decided, positive, immovable in its assent,
and it gives this assent not because it sees vith eye,
or sees witlh the reason, but because it is told by one
who comes from God.

This is what fait was in the time of the Apostles,
as no one can deny, and hvliat it was thon, it must be
now;. else it ceases to be the same principle. I say,
it certainly was this in the Aposties' timue, for you
knovthoy preacied ta the world that Christ was the
Son of God, that He was born of a Virgin, that He
liad ascended on higli, that He would come again ta
judge ail, the living and the dead. Could the world
see ail this? could it prove it ? Iipw then were men:ta
receive it? why did Sa many embrace it.? on. the
word af the Apostles, who ivere, as their powers
showed, messengers from God. They were ta submit
their reason ta a living authority. Moreover what an
Apostle said, his converts were bound to believe ;
when they entered the Church, they entered it in order.
to learn. The Church was their teacher ; they did
not come ta argue, ta examine, ta pick and choose,
but ta accept whiatever was put before them. No one
doubts, no one can doubt this, of tlhose primitive
times. Christians were bound to take witlhout doubting
ail that the Apostles declared ta be reveaied; if the
Apostles spoke, they liad ta yield an internal assent of
their minds; it iwould not be enough ta keep silence,
it would not he enougli not ta oppose; it ias not aI-
lowable to credit in a measure ; it as not allowable
ta doubt. No ; if converts ad tieir ovn private
thoughts ofi ihat was said, and only kept tliem to
themselves, if they made some secret opposition ta
the teaching, if they ivaited for further proof. before
they believed, it would be a proof tLiat they did not
think the Apostles were sent from God ta reveal His
will; it would be a proof that they did not in any
trne sense believe at aIl. Immediate, implicit, sub-
mission of the mind was in the lifetime of the Apostles
the only, the necessary token of faitli; then there
was no room whatever for what is now called private
judgnient. No one couild say, "I iwill choose ny
religion for myself, I will believe this, I wrili not believe
that; I will pledge myself ta nothing; I will believe
just as long as I please and no longer; what I believe
to-day I iwill reject to-morrow, if I choose. I wili
believe ihat they have as yet said, but I will not
believe what they shall say in time ta come." No;
either the Apostles were from God,.or they were not;
if they were, every thing was ta be believed ; if tliey
ivere not, there was nothing, ta believe. To believe
a little, ta believe more or less, was impossible; it
contradicted the very notion of believing: if one part
was todbe believed, every part iras Lo' be believed; it
waszan absurdity ta believe one thing and not another ;
for the word of the Apostiles, which made one truc,
made the other true too ; they were nothing in them-
selves, they yere ail things, they ivere an infallible
authority, as coming from God. The world had cither
ta become Christian, or ta let it alone; there ias no
robm for private tastes and fancies, no roomn for pri-
vate judgment.

INow surely ttis is quite clear from the nature of
the case; but it is also clear from the words of Scrip-
ture. ".We give thanks ta God," says St. Paul,
" without ceasing, because, when ye hadreceived from
us the word ofihearing, whichi ii of God, ye received
it, not :as the word of men, but (as it -really is) the
word of G-od.". Here :you sec-Sfa Paut expresses
what Ih lave said above;that the word comes from
God,- that it is spoken by m6, that it must be received,
not as mans.-mvord, butas Gôd's word. So in another
place. lie says; " fHe rwho despiseth ithese things,
despiseth not'manbut God,Nhohath aiso given unto
us Hifis.-Holp Spirit2' Our Saviour liad made a like
declaration already,Sf He.,that 'hearéth you, heareth
Me; aid-hie that despisethyouidespiseth M4 ; ait
lie that despiseth Me, despiseth Him that sent Me."

Accordingly St. Peter on the day of Pentecost said,
"4Men of Israel, hear tiese words, God liath raised
up this Jesus,-of iwiom e are vitnesses. Let ail the
house of Israel know most certain ly that God hath
made this Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord
and Christ." At another time he said, "It is fitting
to obey God, rather than man ; we are the witnesses
of these things, and so is the oly Ghtost, iwaom God
irill give to all whi o obey Rima." And again, " He
charged us to preach to the people, and to testify that
it is He (Jesus) 'who is constituted by God Judge of
the living and the dtead." And you know that the
continual declaration of the first preachers iras,
"Believe, and thou shalt bhe savedi ;" they do not say,
"prove our doctrine by your on reason," nor "Irait
till you see, before you believe ;" but, " believe
iwithout seeing and without proving, because our word
is not our own, but God's word." Men miglt indeed
use their reason in inquiring into the pretensions of
the Apostes; they night inquireiwhether or not they
did miracles; they miglit inquire ivietier they iere
predicted in the Old Testament as comning froin God;
but irlien the-- ad ascertamned this fairly inîwhatever
way, they we r to take ail the A postles said for granted
writ.hout proof ; they were to exercise their faith, they
were to be saved by eicaring. Hence, as you perhaps
observed, St. Paul significantly calls the revealed
doctrine "the word of hearing," in the passage I
quoted; men came to hear, to accept, to obey, not to
criticise irliat was said ; and in accordance with this
lie asks elsewhe "-HIow, shall tiey believe Him,
whom they have not heard? and how sialiL they hear
ivithout a preacher ? Faith comet ofi «hearing, and
hearing throughl ithe wrord of Christ."

Now, mny dear brethren, consider, are not these
two states or acts of mind quite distinct from eaci
other ;-to believe simply wat a living- authority
tells you; and to take a book, suchi as Scripture, and
to use it as you please, to master it, that is, to make
yourself the master of it, to interpret it for yourself,
and ta admit just what you choose to see in it, and
othing more? Are not these two procedures distinct

-in this, that in the former you. submit, in the latter
you judge ? At this moment I an not asking you
which is the better, I an not asking iwimether this or
that is practicable nowr, but are they not two ways of
taking. up a doctrine, and not one? is not submîission
quite contrary to judg'ing? Noir, is it not certain
that it did not consist in jutdging for oneself? It is in
vain to say that the main iho jmudges from the Apostle's
writings, does submit to those vritings in the Iirst in-
stance, and therefore lias faith in them ; else whyt
should te refer to them at ail ? There is, I repeat, an
essential difference betwreen the act of submnitting to a
living oracle and to his book ; in the former case
there is no appeal from tthe speaker, in tme latter the
fumal decision remains with the reader. Consider how
different is the confidence with which you report
another's words in his presence and in his absence.
If he be absent, you boldly say that he holds so and
so, or said so and so; but let iim come into the room
in the mnidst of the conversation, and your tone is in-
iediately cianged. It is then, " It/ink I have
heard. you say something lice this, or iihat I ook to
bc this ;" or you .muodify considerably the statement
or the fact to which you noriginaly plediged him,
dropping one-hialf of it for safety-sake, or retrenching
the mnost startling portions of it ; and then after all
you wait witli some anxiety to sec rhether lie will
accept any portion of it at ail. The saine sort ofr
process takes place in the case of ai iritten document
of a person now dead. I can fancy a man magisterially
expounding St. Pau's Epistle to the Galatians or to
the Ephesians, who would be better content with bis
absence Lan his sudden re-appearance aamong us; lest
the Apostle should take his airn meaning out of his
hands, and explain it.for Iimself. In a word, thoughi
he says te lias faith in St. Paul's wrritings, he con-
fessedlyl has no faith in St. Paul ; and though lie may
speak much of Scripture truth, te would have had no
wvish at all to be a Scripture Christian.-
-I thinkI maiy assume, thatthis virtue, whiich was

exercised by the first Christians, is not known ait al
amaong Protestants now; or at least if there are in-
stances of it, it is exercised- towiards those, I imean
their teachers and divines, who expressly disclaim that
they are objects of it, and exhort their people to judge
for tbemselves. Protestants, generally speaking,'iave
not faith in the primitive meaning of the iord; this is
clear, and here is 'onfirmation of it. If ien b-i
liered not,-asthey din the times of the Apostles,
they.could not doubt or change. No one can doubt
wietherraiword spoken by Godis to ho believed ; of
course it is; uwhereas Iany cne,-who is nmodest -and
humbliô,mày casilybe brought-to doubt ofihis'own in-
farencsanddeductions. - Since men nor deduce from1
Sciptui-e, instead of believiig a téachieryouma y ex-

-pect:to se'e them'waveraboeû; -they-will feel -imhe force
of their owna deductions-:mare strong'ly atone time
than at aiother, they will change their miads about

them, or perhaps deny themn altogether ; ihiereas tiis
cannot be, while a man has faith; that is, belief ithai:
what a preacher says to him comes from God. Thiis
is what St. Pauml especially insists on, telling us that
Aposties, prophets, evangelists, pastors, and teachers,
are given us that " ie mita' ail attain to unity of faith,"
and, on the contrary, " lthat we b not as children
tossed to and fro, and carried about by every gale of
doctrine." Now, in matter o fact, do not men iii
this day change about in tieir religious opinions with-
out any limit? is not'tiis then a proof that timey iave
not that faith wi'hich the Apostles deimanded of their
converts? If they lad faitli, tley wrould not change..
Once believe that Godhas spoken, and you are sure
He cannot unsay what He lias already said; He can-
not deceive; IHe cannmot change; youi have received
it once for ail ; you wiii believe it e-ver.

Such is the only rational, consistent account of
faith ; but so far are Protestants froi professing i.,
that they laugi at the very notion of it. They laught
at the notion of mn (as they express themuselves)
pinning their faitit upon Pope or Council; they think
it simply superstitious and narrowr-minded, to profess
to believe just what the Chmurch believes, and to as-
sent to whiatever she siall say in time to coine on niat-
ter of doctrine. That is, they laughi at the bare no-
tion. adoing iat Clhristians undeniably did in ti he:
time ofthe Apostles. Observe,Limty do not ask whe-
ther the Catholic Cimurch lias a claim to teachi, lias
authority, lias the gifts; no, it thinks that the very
state of mind, which sumci a claim involves in tLoise
who admit it, the disposition to accept without reserr.m
or question, is slavisi. It cails it priestcraft to insist
on this surrender of the reason, and bigotry to offer
it.-" That is, it quarrels iwithi the very state of mint
whicb ail Christians had, in the age of the Apos-
ties; nor is there any doubt, (who will deny:it ) that
those iho tius boast of not being led blindfold, of
judigg for tihemnselves, of believing just as-muci and
just as little as they please, of ating dictation, and so
forth, would have found it an extreme difliculty f
lhang on the lips of the Aposties lad they lived >' it:
their date, or rather would have simply resistetd time.
sacrifice 'o their liberty of thought, wurauld iav'î
thouglitife eternal too dearly purchased at such a
price, and iould have died in their. unbelief. And
Ltey would have defenied themselves on the plea that:
it was absurd and childisih to ask them to believc
without proof, to bid thema give ump tiheir education and
their intelligence, and their science, and, in spite.'of
ail those dißiiculties wiimhi reason and sense suggest to
the Christian doctrine, in spite of its mysteriousness.
its obscurity, its strangeness, its unacceptableness, ifs
severity, to require tLmen to surrender themiselves 1o
the teaching of a few unlettered Galileans, or aloan-
ed indced but fanatical Piárisce. This is what they
would have said tien ; and if so, is it uvonderful Liey
do not become Catholics now? 'hlie simple accouni:
of their remaining as they are, is, that they lack oiei
tlhing,-thcy h'ave not faith ; it.is a state of mind, it is
a virtue, which they Io not recognize to b praisu-
worthy, wiich they do not aim at possessing.

What they -ofeel now, my bretlhren, is just what.
Jei and Greek both felt before tliem in the finme of
the Apostles, and iwhicitlie natural man lias felt ever
since. The great and wise inen of the day looked
downi upon faith then as now, as if unwrorthy the dig-
nity of iuman nature, "Ye sec your calling, brcti-
ren," says the Apostle, "thatthere are not miany wise
accordingi to the flesi, not many powerful, not niany
noble ; but the foolish thing.s of the wiond liath Godt
chosen to confounid the wiso, and the weak things oC
the iorld ath God chosen to confound the mighuty.
and things that are not, tLiat I-He mnigit destroy. the
things ihat are, tiat nu iesh miglit' glor in His siglit."
Hence the same Apostle speaks of "Lthe f'oolisinessof
preaching." Simnilar to this is what aour Lord huad
said in is prayer to the Father ; "I thank Thee,
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because Thou hast
hid .these things from the wise and prudent; and imasi.
revealed them unto little ons." Naîr is It not plianu
that men of this day liave.justiniérited te feelings
and traditions of these falsely wiseLand-fatallyprudent
persons in our:Lord's day? Tlheh'ave tie same ob-
struction in their hearts to entering the Catholic
Churci, which Piarisces and Sophists liad befor-
them; it goes againstiiTh to- believe her doerine,
not so much from want 6f evidlceithat she is fron
God, as because, if so they shàll have' to submittheir
minds to living manrwhohlive nottlieir onncultiva-,
tion or depti f intellect, and because they must re-
ceive a number 'of doctrinei, vhëtier they wiIll or no,
whichi are straaee totheir imagrinatiàn and diffihult to
their reason ;he veryj chi-tater. of theCatoli c
teachiñg andioftohe-Cathoiièeacher is to them ajpre-
liminaryZobjection to thir becoming-Catholics;g s-
gretais toghotrw imtatotLiesliadean>' argumentt
ever strn, ;niciis producibileim betlf of- themis-
*sion of those tenofei'sad the arigin of thatfeàching.,
In short, théy have not faitli.
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They have nat in themthe principle of faith ; and

irepeat, iL is nothing ta the purpose to urge that at
least thy firmly' believe Scripture:to bette aword of
God. In truth it is much to be feared' that their ac-
ceptance eof-Scripture -itself is nothing better than a'

eprejudice or inveteraté feeling impressed- on them
*lienietby vere cildr nîA prof ofitis this; tha;t,
wvhil ,they; pr'io'iàs te lé,sà shocked at'Catholic mir-
j Sand anont slo tocall them lying wàinders,"
they have no difdiculty at ail about Scripture narra-
tivewhich are quite as difficult ta the reason as any
niiracles recorded in the history of the Saints. I have
beard on the contràry of Catholics, who have been
startled at first reading in Scripture the narrative of
tlie ark-in the deluge, of the tower of Babl,'ýof Ba-
liam and Balae, of the.Israelite's flight froin Egypt
and entrance intothe pronised land, and of Esau's
and of Saul's rejection ; which the bulk of Protes-
tants receive without any effort of mind. lHow do
these Catholics receive them? by faith. They say,
"Q ed is 'true, and every man a liar." fow come
Protestants so easily te receive them? by faith? I
coheive that in most cases there is no submission of
the reason at all; simply théy are so familiar with the
passages iii question, tiat' the narrative presents no
diflicidties te their imagination ; they bave iàothing to
overcone. If, however, they are led ta conteinplate
thèse passages in themselves, and to try them in the
balance of probability, and to begin ta qûestion about
them, as will tappen when their intellect is cultivated,
lien there is nothing ta biing then baêk te their for-

mer habitual belief ; tthc know nothing of submitting
b anuthority, that.is, ofi fth ; they have ne authority
to subnit ta. They either rmain in a state of doubt
without any great trouble of mind, or they go on to
ripèn into utter disbelief on the subjects in question,
theugh they say nothiùg about iL.' Neither before
they doubt, nor when theyt doubt, is there any' token
of the presence in them of a power subjecting reason
te the word of God. No ; what looks like faith, is a
muere' hereditary persuasion, not a personal principle :
it isa feeling vhich they have learned in the nursery,
which bas never changed into any thing higher, and
wlhich is scattered andbdisappears, like a mistÇ before
the light, such as itis, of reason. If, bovever, there
are-Protestants, wbo are net in one or other of these
tiro states, either of credulity or doubt, but ihofirmly
believé in spite of ail difliculties, they certainly have
some claim ta be considered under the influence of
faith, but there is nothing to shoi that sucb persons
are not in the wa to become Catholics, and perhaps,
they are already callei se by their friends, showingin
their own examples the connexion which' exists be-
tween possessing faith and joining the Church.

If then faith be now the same faculty of mind, the
same sort of habit or act, which it was in the days of
the Apostles,.I have made good what I set about
showing. 'But it must be the same ; it cannot mean
two things; the word cannot have changed its mean-
mg ; either sayit is nat necessary now at al, or take
i t te be what the Apostles meant by iL but do netsay
yon have it, and then show me something quite differ-
ent, which you have put in the place of it. In the
A posiles' days the peculiarity of faith was submission
to a 'living authority; this is what inade it se -dis-
tinctive ; this is what made it an act of submission at
ail; this is what destroyed private judgment in mat-
ters of religion. If you ivill not look out for a living
authority, and wili bargain for private judgment, then
say at once that you have not Apostolic faith. And
in fact yeu have it not; the bulk of this nation tasit
not ; confess you have it net; and then confess that
this is the reason why you are not Catholies. You
are net Catholics because you have net faith. Why>
do net blind men see fle sun ? because they have no
eyes ; i like manner it is in vain to discourse upon
Ihe beauty, the sanetity, the sublimity of the Catholie
doctrines and worship, wbere men have no faith ta ac-
cept then as divine. They may confess their beauty,
sublimity, and sanctity, without believing them ; they
may acknowledge that the Cathleie religion is noble
and majestic: they iay be struck withi its wisdom,
tey may admire its.adaptation te human nature, they
niay be penetrated by its tender and winning conduct,
they 'iaybe awed by its consistency. But to com-
muit themselves ta it, that is another matter ; te choose
it for their portion, te say with the favored Moabitess,
" Whithersoever thon shalt go, I will go ; and where
thou shalt dîvell, I will dwell; thy people shahl be my
people, and thy God, my God," this is the language
of faitli. A man may revere, a man may extol, who
lias no tendency wliatever to obey, no notion what-
ever of professing. And this often happens infact:
men are respectful to the Catholic religion ; they
acknowledge its services to mankind, they encourage
it and its professors; they like te know them, they
are interested in bearing aoftheirmovements,but they
are not, and never will be Catholics. They will die,
as they bave lived, out of the. Church, because they
have netp.ssessed themselves of that faculty by whichi
the Church is to be aporoached. Catholies eho have
net studied them or human nature, will wonder they
remain where they are; nay, the themselves, alas for
themx, wvili sometimes lament thxe>' cannet become Ca-
tlihos. Theyyivi leel se intimatel>' the blessedness
of being a Catholhic, thât they wvill or>' eut, " O whatL
would I ive.teo te a Cathalice! O that I could te-
lieve whta I admire ! but I de notiand I can ne marec
believe mercely b iecause I wish ta de se, than I cans
leap over a amountain. I should te muet tappier,
wer.e I a' Cathoilic; but I ams not ; iL is ne use dceiv-
ing myself; I am whtat I amn; I nevere, I onnnot ac-
cept, ~

O depiorable state ! depiarable because it is sim-
pi>' theinrairs fauit, and because such. great stress is
laid in. Scripture,' as the>' know, an the nocessity' of
l'aith fortsalvation. FaiLlih istheremade te founda-
lion andkeommencmentaofall acceptableeobediece.
Itis described as ttc " argument" or ttpnoofofthings

-not seen,;" b>' faith mes have understood that.God is,
-thsat lHe made te'world,;tha't fie is a rewarder.of

those vho seek Ilim, thiat the a cemig that
the Saviour was te be born. .".Witbout'faitlrit is;
impossible te please God ; " by faith westand ;"
"by faith ive walk ;" " by faith 'e oeèoe the-
world." When our Lord gave to the Apostles thefir
commission te preach all ovr'tbeorld, Het continu-m
ed,' " Woso shall believe, nnd shal: be .baptized,
shall -be saved ; and whoso shall net believe,.shailbe
condemned3' And He declared ta 'Nicodemus,
" whoso believeth in the Son, is' not,' judged.; but
vhoso believeth not is already judged, because He be-.
lieveth net in the Name of the.Only-begotten Son of
God." He said te the Pliarisees, "If ye shall net
believe that I am He, ye shall die in your sins." Te
te Jews, "'Ye believe net, because ye aré net of
M y siep." And yo may recolleet that before His
niraéles, He commonly demands faith of the suppli-

cant; "all things are possible," He says, "te him
that believeth ;" and in a certain place"He ëould
net do any miracle," on account of.the. unbelief of the
inhabitants. Has faith ebanged its meaning, or is it
less'necessary now? Is it not still what it was in the
Apostles' day, the very characteristie of Christianity,
the special instrument of renovation, the first disposi-
tien for jùstification, one out of the three theological
virtues? God might have renewed us by other means,
by sight, by reason, by love, but Hé bas chosen te
" purify our hearts by faith ;" it bas been His will te
select an instrument 'which the world despises, but
which is of immense power. He preferred it, in His
in'fnite wisdoin, te every other: and if men have it
net,'they have not the very element and rudiment, out
of which are formed, on vhich are built, the Saints
andservants of God. And they bave it not, they are
living, they are dying, without the hopes, ivithout the
nids of the Gospel, because, in spite of se niuch that
is good in them, in spite of their sense of dùty, their
tenderiess of conscience on many points, their benev-
olence, their uprightness, their generosity, they are
under the dominion (I must.say it) of a proud fiend;
they bave this stout spirit within them; they will be
their own masters in matters of thought, about whichb
they know se little ; they consider their own reason
better than any one's else; they vill net admit that
any one comes froin God who contradicts their oin
view of truth. Vhat! is none their equal in wisdom
any iviere ? is there none other, whose word is te te
taken on religion? is there none ta îvrest from them
their ultimate appeal te themselves? -Have they in
no possible way the opportunity of faith ? Is it a vir-
tue, whicli in consequence of their transcendent saga-
city, their prerogative of omniscience, they must de-
spair of exercising ? If the pretensions of the Catho-
lie Church do net satisfy thems, let them go someiwhere
else, if they can. If they are se fastidious that they
cannot trust ber as the oracle of God, let them find
another more certainly from Him than the House of
His own institution, wbieb bas ever been called by
.His Naine, bas ever maintained the same claims, bas
ever taugbt one substance of doctrine, and tas tri-
umphed over those iho preached any other. Since
Apostolie faith was reliance on man's word as 'Gods
since what faith was in the beginning, such it is now,
since faith is necessary for salvation, let them atténipt
te exercise it towards another, if theyi vill nat accept
thé Bride of the Lamb. Let them, if they can, put
faith in saine of those religions which have lasted a
ihole two or three centuries in a corner of the earth.
Let them stake their eternal prospects on kings, and
nobles, and parliaments, and soldiery, let them take
some mere fiction of the law, or abortion of the
schools, or idol of a populace, or upstart of a crisis, or
oracle of lecture-rooms, as -the prophet of God. Alas!
they are hardly bested if they must possess a virtue,
whicli they have no means of exercising; if they must
make an act of faith,-they knov net on iwbom, and
know net why!

Whlxat thanks ought we te render te Almighty God,
my dear brethren, that He bas made us vhat we are !
It is a matter of grace. There are, te te sure,many.
cogent arguments te lead one ta join the Catholic
Church, but they do net force the will. We may
know them, and net be moved teoact upon them. We
may be convinced vithout being persuaded. The
two things are quite distinct from each other, seeing
you ougt te believe, and believing; reason, if left te
itself, would bring you ta the conclusion' that you had
sufficient grounds for believing, but belief is the gift
of grace. Yeu are then vhat you are, net from any
excellence or merit of your own, but by the grace of
God who bas chosen you ta believe. Yeu mightbave
been as the barbarian of Africa, or the free-thinker of
Europe, with grace sufficient te condemn you, because
it tad net furthered your salvation. Yeu mnight have
had strong inspirations of grace and have resisted
thein, and then additional grace might net bave been
given te overcome your resistance. God gives net
the saine measure of grace te all; has He net visited
you with over-abundant grace? and was it not neces-
sary for your bard heart te receive more than other
people ! Praise and bless Him continually for the
benefit'; do net forget, as time goes on, that it is of
grace,; do net pride yaurselves upon it:; pra>' ever
net te lose it ; and do your best ta make ethers par-
takrs af it.

And yau, my brethren aise, if such be present, whoe
are nat as yet Cathelics, but who b>' your coming
hithxer seem te show your interest in aur teaching, and
your wish te knoev mare about it, yeu tee remember,
that though yen ma>' net yet have faith, still the mercy
ai God bas brought yen into the va>' af obtaining it.
Yen are nder tbe iluence.o God's grace ;s He tas
brought you .a step on youniourney;. He wishtes toe
bring you further, Hie wishes, ta bestow on yau tbe
fulness cf Hlis-blessings, and te maike you. Cathelies.
Yen are~ stil>la your sins; : probabiy- yau are laden
witht the guit ai many' ycars, the accumulated guilt cf
ieny- a.dcep morts) ofl'ence, whtichi ne cantrition .has

*washed airay', and ta wihich no Sacrament has been
çapplied.: Yeou at present are troubled with an uneas>
censcience, a dissatisflcd reao, an unclea-n hoart, nti

diride ; u need to be converted. 'Yet with
ahi' this the "firstsuggestions of grace are working in
your soul, and are to issue in pardonfor the past anda
sanctity for thxe future. God is moving you to acts
of faith, hope, love, tatred of sin, repentance ; do not
disappoint fim, do not thwart '-lim, concur wtit fHim,.
obey fim. , You.look up, andjgou'sec, as it were, a
great mountain to be scaled ; you say, how can I pos-
sibly flnd away.over these g-ant obstacles, wihich I
find in thevay of my becoming Catholie ? I do not
comprehend thiis doctrine, and I am pained at that ; a
tird secmis impossible ; I never can be familiar with
anc practice, I am afraid of another; it is one maze
and discomfort to me, ad I am led to sink down in
despair. Sa not se, My dear brethrùen, look up in
hope, trust in Himi who calls you forvard. "' What
art thou, O great mountai, bèfore Zorobabel ? but a
plain." He vill lead you forvard step by step, as
He has led forward inanyà aone before yen. He will
'make the crooked straight and the rough plain. He
ivill turn the streams, and 'dry up the rivers,' which lie
in your path. "I-He shall strengthen your feet like
harts' feet; and set you up on higb places. fHe shal
widen your steps under you, and your tread shall 'not
be iveakened." " There is no God like the God of
the righteous ; thy'Helper is He that mounts the hea-
ven ; by Ris mighty working the clouds disperse. Ris
dwelling is above, and underneath are the everlasting
arms; He siall cast out the eneny from before thee,
and shall say to hm, Waste ai>ay." "The children
shall faint and labor, and the youths shall fall in their
veakness ; but they that hiope in the Lord shall be
nev fledged in strength, they shal take feathers like
eagles, they shal run and not labor, they shall wralk
and not faint."

CA THOLI C INTELLIGENCE,

THE JUBILEE.
EXTRACT FRoM THE PASTORAL OF THE ARCHBISHOP

OF DIY.LIN.
Beloved Brethren-While Our bearts are steeped

in affliction on account of the heavy calamities which
have fallen upon us, a ray of comfort beams upon us
from above, since God bas vouchsafed to prepare for
us in Ris mercy the spiritual consolations to be de-
rived froin a General Jubilee.

The document which communicates this great pri-
vilege is dated the 23rd June, tbis year, and states,
that on account of the adverse circumstances of the
times, the formal proclamation of the year of Jubilee
could not take place, as was the custom on thereturn
of its periodical year, 1850, now current; yet, in
order to promote the salvation of souls, to provide for
the spiritual necessities of the Faithful, and to give
thanks to Almiglhty God for his own safe return to
the Holy Sec, our Most Holy f ather, Pope Pius IX.,
lias ordened to be published teli present Jubilee, the
duration of which is limited to fifteen days; but, by a
subsequent document, the respective Ordinaries are
authorised to protraét the time of its continuance to
three months from the day of its publication.

The conditions for g-aining the indulgence of the
Jubilee iwithin that space of time wili be the âme as
those whicihLthe Supreme Pontiff himself prescribed
on the last occasion when a similar privilege iras
granted:-. To receive ivith due sentiments of
compunction the Sacrament of Penance. 2. To:re-
ceive 'devoutly the Blessed Eucharist. 3. To visit
tice the Church or Churctes appointed for that
purpose by the Ordinary of the Diocese, and to pray
therein devoutly for the intention of his Holiness. 4'.
To fast on the Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday of
one of the weeks during which the Jubilee is to con-
tinue. 5. To give some alms according to each ones
devotion.
. The respective Confessors of those who may be
hindered by confinement, sickness, or any other impe-
diment, froin performing the specified conditions, or
any of them, may commute them for sue other works
of piety as they can perform.

To afford to sinners every possible facility of re-
turning in this acceptable time to the bosom of mercy,
the most ample poers, with respect to censures and
reservedc ases, are granted to all approved Confes-
sors: so that, when once the penitent is truly con-
verted, he may select among all the Confessors ap-
proved of by tihe @rdinary, the individual of his, pre-
ference, and unbosom to liim his spiritual miseries,
howî grievous soever they may be, without incurring
the risk of being referred by him to any higher author-
ity., 0

You have heard the conditions on which nly you
can obtain, and, perhaps, too, for the last time of
your lives, the important advantages of the Jubilee;
enter without delay on the fulfilment of them, "witht
a great heart, and a willing mindt."-2 Macab. i., 3.
Let us again impress them stil more deeply on your
memory'; they embrace the great duties of repent-
ance, sacrifice, prayer, fasting, and alms-deeds.

lst. Repentance, renderet efficacious through ithe
merits ai Christ, 'fer obtaining the forgireness of sinc
in tte Sacrament cf 'Penasce ; in othier wvonrds, youn
are ta maire a g-ood confessien.

Yen are avare that an Indulgence is not intendedi
ta resit Lte guLt of sin, sn, ai course, the etenal
punishmnent whticht, acordnting ta the diece cf Qed, is
due te ttat g-ult. It remnits only flic temporal pua-.
ishmnent, wiîch aften remains duo t>' ttc penifent sin-
ner La the Divine Justice, after bis' repentance,
pttrough Christ, hadi ascendied ta the-ttrane cf macro>',
blottedi eut lus gulît, cancelled the diece of eternal
death whticht stood.a'gainst him, asti'reinstated tim lint
flic friendship of.God. Noe wh irt 1nota alreadi>' u
a state ai g-race- anti frienshiip withx Qed can receive
an>" benefit from an Indulgence. Oh ! witb whtat
care, thterefore, shauhl yen sot entieavor 'te punify'
your teants frein ever>' stain, th~at the graces of this
:hel>' tise mn>' flow dbutndty upon yoeu.¶ 'It is ciefly'
fer thtis purpose Ltat confessionas uprescribed; as ose

of the conditions fer obtaining the Indulgence of the
Jubilce. Approachli, then, the sacrei tribunal; but
do se in that true spirit of interior repentance, without
whict your confession ivould te little better than a
mockery, and your absolution, instead of being an
instrument of pardoniwould add the nei, crime of
sacrilege to your former guil.

42ndiy. Yo are called upon. to participate la the
fruits of the:great saérifice ofithe Mass" by receiving
in the foly Communion the Divine Victim that is
offered on our altars. Will you net possess within
you the abundant price of al that you can ask, when
you will hold in your besoin "Jesus, the Mediator of
the New Testament, whose blood speaketh better
than that of Abel?"-eb., xii. 24. Let us pre-
pare, then, to receive this Holy of Holes with the
most fervent devotion and during the precious mo-
ments vhen He-abideth in us, "let us go with (pecu-
liar) confldence to the Throne of Grace, that we may
obtain mercy, and fid grace in seasonable aid.".--
flb. iv. 16.

The other conditions required on this occasion arc
nearly comprised in those words of the Archangel
.taphael to the virtuous Tobias, "Prayer is good 'ithtit
fasting and alms, more than to lay up treasures of
geid."-Tob., xii. 8.

"Prayer is good "-above ail, that prayer rhich
is offered to God in His own house, "the louse of
prayer."-Mark,.xi. 17. Of this consecrated house,
He is still ready to say, as he once did, "I tave
sanctified this louse, and My eyes and My heart shall
be there always."-8 Kings, ix. 3. Go, then, before
the altar of God, and there let your prayer ascend
like incense before is throne ; and if, when two or
three anc gathered together in His name, He is there
in the idst of them; surely Hie will, on this occa-
sion, listen in mercy to the united supplications of
Bis whole Church; "Ask, and it shall be given to
you."-M{Iatt., vii. 7. Ask for light, and couînsel,
and fortitude, and ail the aid that the Father of the
Faithful shall stand in need of, for the due govern-
ment of the Church of Christ. Ask for the conver-
sion of sinners, for the extension of the one fold, under
the one shepherd, for the universal spread of peace
and brotherly love. Ask for all that can be neces-
sary for your own happiness, and the happiness of
your brethren, both for 'this -world and the next; and
ask iLith confidence in the name of Him who as
said, "If you ask the Father anything in my name,
He will give it ta you."-Johin, xvi. 23. Ask, eh !
ask , that God may vouchsafe to look down withpity
on the afflictions of our suffering country, and especi-
ally to save it, in His mercy, from the renewed visi-
tation of the scourge of famine, -which as spread so
much misery-around us; but ask it in that spirit of
perfect resignation to is decrees which moved our
Divine Saviour to say, in His bitter agoy, "I'My
Father, if it be possible let this chalice pass froin me.
Nevertheless,not as I vill, but as thou wiit."-Matt.
xxvi. 39.

tD. MURAY.

THE CATHoLIC UNIvERsITY.-We are in a po-
sitioe'to state that, in confaormity with the decision o
the'. National Synod, the arrangements for commen-
ing the formation of a National Catholic University
in Ireland, are already in a state of forwiardness.
The four Archîbishops, together with the other Bishops
and Clergy nominated as a committee of arrangement,
will hold their first sitting in Dublin on the lth in-
stant, on which occasion the first act towards the
foundation of this great national undertaking will be
acconplishxed.-Freeman's Journal.

On Sunday the Synodical Address was rend at
each Mass throughout the Archiocese of Cashel and
Emly ; and at the saine time the Jubilee granted by
bis Ioliness the Pope, -iras proclimed b> directions
of his Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Sattery.-Liner-
jec Reporter.

Our readers will be iterested to learn that Mgr.
Nakar, Archbishop of Nahk and Keriatim, in Mount
Lebanon, is at present sojournig at the College of
AhkHallowis, near Dublin. This Prelate is a very
remarkable personage, who original>' belonged te the
Eastern heresy of the Jacobites (or Eutyciians), at
Mosul, near the ancient Niineveh. He was of a noble
family la Luis sect, and became Jacobite Arclbishop
of Mosul, in which capacity lie persecutei Cathohies
almost with the zeal of a St. Paul before tis conver-
sion. Like the great Apostle, towever, he was
taught by Divine grace to see bis errors, became a
Cathoihe, was miis turn subjected to the most cruel
persecutions from the beretics te tad left, went
throug a variety of extraordinary evenuts, such as one
seldom reads of except in Eastern history ; was at
length made Catholie Archbishop of Mount Lebanon,
ant is now visitimg Europe to obtain assistance for
bis diocese. Mgr. Nakar brings recommendations ta
the Faithful froin the Nuncio-Apostolic, and fron the
Archbishop of Paris.- Tablet.

TWELvE MONTHS' MIND FOR TIE LATE UT. EEv
Dn. KEATNG.--Oct. 2d an immense concourse of the
clergy fromi ever>' part cf this iocese assenibled la
la tte nov and splendid Catedrmal et Ennisorthy>, ta
celebrate the sacredi ceremonies ai sthe Chutrch comn-
amomorative cf flic.dceasoed, anti fer the etental ne-
peoeof the piaus and belaoed Ciefc Fauter, tthle
Rt. Rev. Dacten Keating.- Wexford G'uardicn.

SCOTLAND.
TUE ST. ANDRE W'S SOOIETY,

POR THE PURPoSE eF ESTABLISHING HEW MSusloa
IN TEE EASTERN DISTRIOT of SCoTLAND.

FoundediJuhy 3, 1850.
Patrons--The'Right E ev. Andrewei Carruthers,

D.D, VA.E.D.S.; tthe Righit lan. the "EarP cf
Traquair; ;Smr W. D. 'Stuart, ai Grantully'' Bart
Marmsadukre Maxwell, Esq., ai Teirêéeés

Gemumittce eofMdnagement=.Tbe i ighît RevJa



Oillis;-D. D, Coadj. E.D.S., Presideit; the Rev.
Stephen Keenan, Dundee, -Vice-President; the Rev.
Paul laclachlan, Falkirk, Treasurer; the Rev. Jas.
Clapperton, Peebles, Secretary; the R1ev. George
Rig, Edinburgh;-the Rev. James A. Stothert, do.

Thé abject of St. Andrew's Society is to enable
the Bishop of the District to extend the blessings of
ou' holy religion tevarious loc alitiesunder bis charge,
wherethere is yet -neither Priest nor Chapel. Few
persans are aware of the sad amount of spiritual des-
titûtion that prevails ovér by far the greater portion
of tth Eastern District of Scotalnd. But if any one
vill consider for amoment the wide extent of country
which the district embraces, and run aover the list of
Missionaries attached te it, as given in the Catholic
Directory of tis year,hte ivili find abundant evidence,
that se small a handful of laborers must be utterly
inadequate ta cultivate se large a field. He will find
entire ceunties--in saie cases two, tm saine nearly
théee adjacent counties-dependent for all that they
enjoy of the blessings of religion on the unaided ex-
ertions of a single Priest. And yet, in every one of
those counties there is hardly a town, or village, or
rural district, without its small group of Catholies,
exposed te a variety of petty persecutions, and left
almost entirely te feed the flickering lamp of Faith by
their own private devotions.

What must be the consequence of such a state of
things ? On the one band, the Priest is often harassed
and borne down with excessive labor-is subjected te
an amount of mere travelling expenses almost insufli-
cient for the support of an additional Priest-and bas
still to lament that his frequent absence from the ilock
more especially committed te his charge greatly re-
tards the progress of religion in one place, while bis
short and occasional visits serve but little te promote
it in others. On the other band, the people, living at
great distances fron Priest and chapel, and being, for
the most part, totally unqualified ta instruct either
themselves or their children, cnjoying but seldom the
opportunity of finding consolation or strength in the
Blessed Sacraments or in the Holy Sacrifice of the
Altar, are only too ready te fall a prey ta the snares
of the proselytiser. It is true, indeed, there are not
wanting instances of stern and unconquerable attach-
ment ta the Faith-instances of sterling and generous
piety that, from time te time, neither grudges the ex-
pense nor spares the labor of journeying tiany a long
and weary mile to enjoy the consolations of religion.

Every Priest of the District can tell of nany such
pious souls whose regular visits, from the renotest
corners of bis charge, come, ever and anon, te edify
and cheer him in bis labors; and bis piety, if better
known, would furnisb a useful lesson ta iany a more
favoured meinber of the Ctrch, who cat see ail the
blessings of religion brought home te bis very door, ta
be treated, too often, perhaps, with indifference and
neglect. Still, as might naturally be expected, it not
unfrequently happens that, fron the want of regular
instruction and pastoral superintendence, many bath
forget the principles and fall away froin the practice
of their religion. They may still, it is true, retain the
name. of Cathiolics, and be held as sucli by their Pro-
testant neighbors; but their conduct is totally utior-
thy of their creed, and serves only as a elstumbling-
block and a stone of scandal" te "those who are with-
out." Whereas, ivere their lconversation" ont>'
such as the Apostle requires of men in similar circum-
stances, they miglit, " b>' their good works, bring
others, who speak against us as evil doers, to glorify
Gad in the day of visitation," and be the happy means
of shedding the light of Faith on "inany that sit in
darkness and te shades of death."

It is, then, te provide, in saine measure, a remedy
for tbis lamentable state of things, that the institution
of St. Andrew's Society bas been resolved upon. It
comes before the Catholic public with the counten-
ance of the leadingmembers of the laity of the Dis-
trict, whio express their readiness to co-operate, with
all their miglht, ln an undertaking so full of charity te
man, and so conducive te the glory of God. It comes
recommended by the unanimous voice of the Clergy
and the most earnest blessing of the Right Reverend
the Vicar-Apostolie of the District; and hence, it is
te be hoped, under the heaventy protection of that
Divine Being whose true and rightful worship it seeks
to.revive in many a lcng-abandoned spot, where on]>'
the mouldering ruins of His ancient temples remain,
te tell how that sanie worsbip ivas paid of old by ge-
nerations now ro more. Thus recommended,it surely
cannot fail te enlist the generous support of all the
Faithful of the District-of all, at least, iwho value
their religion as the best and dearest gift that bas
been bestowed upon them.

Ia order te combine the efforts of the entire Dis-
trict in se good a work, it is proposed te establish a
yearly collection in every \ission. Each missionary
will superintend and take charge of the collection in
bis own locality, and will keep a collection-book, ln
which shall be duly entered the naines of the contri-
butors and the sumns contributed.

Te satisfy' aIt parties thtat their contributions have
bieen turned ta goed account, therceshall be issued an-
nually', about the beginning cf Jutly, a full report cf
te recéipts cf the year, ahd cf the purposes te whitch
they' lave beén apptied.

J. CLAPPERToN, Sec. -

UNITED STATES.
MeRE 0F THES AiPoNTMENTsws.-We (N. Y.

Freeman's Journal) find the foltowing in the Caths-
olic JVirror cf Saturday':-" On the 4.th inst., thec
Mcst R1ev. A•clbitshop Eècleston x4éceived from the
Holy:See, the dôcuments conitaining the Apostolical
cnfirmiation cf the Decrees and Acts :of the 7tht
Prdvinicial Council< cf Baltimore. They<vere sanc-
tiened with saine slight: modifications; Hec received
at thé sanie dine and'ferwarded episcopal doc;uments,
1. te the Very' Rer. F. X. Gartland, Bistcop elect cf.

* Saiannah, Ga.; 2.4eo tth'Ver>' RE. JolmMcGill,

THE rUF RaÙWITNESSÂNDCATHÔLIC ÔCONICLE.
Bishopelectof itichmond, Va.; 3. te Rev. J. Miege,
(episcop. electus Musiensis in pat. infil.) Vicar
Apostolic of. the-Tërritory east of the Rocky Moun-
tain; 4. te the Rev. John Lamy, (episcopus electus
Agathonicensis in part. infd.) Vicar Apostolie of
New Mexeo ; 5. te the Right Rev. Dr. Whelan,
Bishoyof Wheeling, a newv episcopal see. The oly
See recognises the Concil to be held in Baltimore
in 1852, as a National Counàil, and will, as usual,
issue its instructions as to the mode of conducting it."

DiocEsa or FBUFFALo.-We learn with much
pleasure that the Right Rev. Bishop Timon lias de-
termined at an ea'y day te engage in the work of
building a Cathedr ain Buffalb. The necessity of
such an edifice is Most pressing, and will appeal te the
special liberality of Catholics outside of the Diocese.
N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

The Right Rer. Dr. Alemany, Bishop of Mon-
f i ed at ttis port last Saturday.

tee s iaia a short visit te Baltimore, after wtichc
te wfll retura bere and take passage for bis Diocese.
We learn that te bas good hopes, from bis visit te
Ireland, of obtaining a number of clergy friom there,
as well as from oter places, te assist him in his in-
teresting mission.-Ib.

CATrroLIC INSTITUTE 0F NEW YoRK.-The
opening Lecture of the above Institute wil begiven
by the Most Rev. Dr. HUughes, ia St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral, on Sunday evening, Nov. 10th. The sub-
ject will be-" The decline of Protestantism and the
causes of i

CoNVERSIONS.--Wm. Joseph Paul Tweed, Esq.,
an Eriglish gentleman of the county of Somerset, has
been baptized at Barcelona. Ie was instructed by
the Rev. -Esteban Casudenurt, who is now giving a
course of instructions te an English family who are
soon expected ta te prepared to enter the Churcli.

The Haute Loire gi'ves an ac5ount of the abjura-
tion and baptism of a Protestant minister, M. Maffre,
of the Canton of Fay-le-Froid, France.

A Clergyman of the Establishment was received
into the Chure, last Sunday, at the Oratory, Bir-
mingham. I have also to add to the list of converts
the names of Mr. Brigget, of St. John's College,
Cambridge-lately received at the London Oratory ;
and of - Mallard, B. A., Trinity College, Oxon-
received, last month, at St. Sulpice, Paris. It was
not the, brother of Mr. Maskell, as erroneously print-
ed, but of Mr. Marshall, I-I. M. Inspector of Schools,
who was announced as having been received at the
Oratory last week.-London Cor. of Tablet.

FQREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

The news froin abroad is stirring. The Sclleswio--
I-Iolsteiners are gaining upon their invaders, and not-
vithstanding the mangled accouits wre receive, the

Danes are evidently retreating before the patriotic
troops.

Prussia bas got a nei and vigorous Secrétary for
Foreign Affairs in General von Iadowitz, and a
declaration has been made ta the Elector of Cassel,
that he must keep vithin the lines of the Constitution,
and that the determination of the Diet of Frankfort
wiill te mutterly repudiated. The King and Queen of
Prussia are on the vay ta meet the Emperor of
Russia at Warsaw. The Elector of Ilesse Cassel,
sustained by Austrian counîtenance, proceeds in his
arbitrary decrees and conduct, claiming absohlte and
irresponsible power. The people are quiet, but
indignant.

1-lesse Darmstadt, Mecklenburgh Schwerin, and
Wurtemburg, are all in a disturbed state, the Execu-
tive being at open variance writh the representative
bodies. Scli a state of fermentation cannot pass
over ivithout its results.

Austria, according even te the Times' Correspon-
dent, is at its wit's end for money, and he says tiat
any further attempt te return te the old systen îwill
bring on another 1848. In Florence, however, Ab-
solutisn is rampant, and the press reduced te a nillity.

The Archbishops of Turin and of Cagliari, in
Sairdinia, have been sentenced by the civil tribunals
ta banishment and confiscation of goods.

Francè is outwrardly tranquil, and the President is
resolutely bent on tw things--the raising his revenue,
and extending the tern of bis Presidentship ; and cir-
cumstances seem ta be aiding him. The Legitimists
are crumbling te pieces, as a party; the Orleanists
have little pover, and the army is pleased te have a
chief who pets and supports them te the utmnost.

Spain is trying ta hit upon some plan to pay ber
debts, and so snpport lier credit ta obtain further
assistance. It is said the disappointment which Isa-
bella caused the nation is likely to te remnedied, as the
lady is again enceinte.

FRANCE.
The Legitumîst party seems to be falling te pieces;

its decay beincg astened by the absurd circular put
forward b>' tte Count de Chambard. Thte Debats
now ridicules the idea of a fusion betwreen the Orlean-
ists and the Legitimists. Ttc Assemblee Nationale,
an ultra-Ccnservative paper,-hbas been seized, for a
libel' on tte President cf the Republice; and arders
thave been given:for the imamediate prosecution cf M.
Adrien Lavalette, the' editorwh irie ns the article
ccnmplained cf. It iras hinted thaot I\?. Periguny Ihad
visited London te procure a loan fer thé President.
It is confident>' stated that;at the mèetinig cf thec
Legislative .Assemblyy tn November, ttc Président cf
tte Repiubic ill send a messagé,tainrwichi lie wil
recommnend ttc immiediate revision cf tte Constitution
toe trepresentatires oftie people. The recommnen-
dation will te: founded on tte résolutions reccently'
adopted iby the. toinètls-geberal; vbichh -bvever,
I ere not ta general- fer tte imumediate revisitu btt
simaply for the revision tn ternis cf- thé Constiution

itseif. The whole of the Ministers, it is said, have
agreed that th measure should be brouglht forward
as a Cabinet question. The reviews at Versailles
excite the jealousy of the Legitiniists and Republicans.
The Union (Legitimist) alludes seriously to these
as a demnonstration of the gravest character. " An
attèmpt is made," says that paper, "to seduce the
urmy by marks of attention ; it is caressed, excited,
and encouraged to use cries in the midst of its liba-
tions. It cries 'Vive Napoleon!' 'Vive l'Empereur!i'
iwhiieh are undoubtedly unconstitutional but whichi
are excusable, because they are the result of a passtng
emotion. The soldier is always disposed to fête the
person who regales him. He is never niggardly of
isvivats after a gala." Ail this, however, wil not

prevent Louis Napoleon froin proceeding with the
reviews. It is announced that on the 10th he wl pass
ia review all the cavalry, consisting of fifty-two
squadrons ; and the Moniteur de Soir announces that
the President of- the Republic and the President of
the National Assembly intend to give a magnificent

fete at the commencement of the winter season.
;The Nepaulese Ambassador, with bis numnerous

suite, left Paris on Tuesday morning. At Marseilles
the English Government steamer the "'Growler" is
waiting to conduct him to Alexandria, where he will
arrive in time for the next Calcutta mail.

The correspoedent of the Times, in the lack of
news, draiws a formidable-looking sketch of an "uni-
versal association" of mechanies "lfor the ruin of
nmanufacturers and capitalists." According to this
imaginetive writer, the funds in possession of the
bod amount to the sum of £50,000, divided betwreen
the three sections of St. Denis, Puteaux, and Paris ;
" these separate funds, apparently under the direction
of the Superior Committee of St. Denis, were, in
reality, administered by a Secret Commnittee in coin-
inunication with a well-known Socialist leader, not
noir in France, ivho is knowrn to be the life and soul
of the intrigues of the Socialists," &c. The police,
it is added, have for the time checked the progress of
this extraordinary body.

SPAIN.
It is stated, that M. Mon, the Spanis ex-Minister

of Finance. is preparing to proceed to London, to
examine closely the denands of thet creditors of the
Spanish publie debt, and to calculate the chances
which exist of arranging those claims. On lis return
to Madrid, at the openmg of the session, lie will, it is
said, present a plan for the arrangement of the debt,
"precisely at the critical momentt wlien the budget
for the next year is about to be discussed." The
ships which are definitely chosen to transport the
troops from Cadiz and Santander to the Island of
Cuba, are-the frigate "Isabella II.," the brigantine
"Valdes," and the transports "acLaborde," uJason,"
" Marigalante," and " Georgienne," together iwith
seven inerchant vessels. General don Manuel de la
Concha, brotter of the Captain-General of Cuba, is
about to proceed immediately to resume the mtlitary
command of the province of Catalonia. A great
number of imvitations had been issued for the grand
bâll ivich ias to take place at the Palace on the
4th, the aniversary of the King's bitrht-day. A
solemna service was to be clebrated u. the Royal
Chapel, for the repose of the soul of Ferdimand VII.
Letters froi Barcelona state Iat the late inundations
have caused serious danage in that province. The
greater number of the high roads have been piougied
up, the service of the mails lias been tterrupted,
the crops have been carried away, and a nunber of
lives have been lost. The correspondent of the
Daily News is informed, "froin a goou source," that
Queen Isabella ts again cnecinte.

THE WAR IN SCHLESWIG-H1OLSTEIN.
A second attack tas been made by the Holsteiners

on the town of Frederichstadt. The tiro extremne
points of the position occupied by the Danish army,
prebious to this event, were Missunde and Frederich-
stadt; the former was necessarily abandoned in the
retreat frsm Idstedt; but the latter was held for sone
time after that battle by a snail detaclhment of Hol-
steiners, though not in force enough to defend the
place against any attack ; it is an important point,
conmanding the passuge of the Eyder, and the
southern border of the rich meadow or dyked district
of the Ditmarsches, with its immense supplies of
cattle. On the morning of the 20th they advanced
writh artillery on both sides of the Byder, for, taking
Rendsburg as their point of departure, of course
both banks are open to thetm. At Suderstapel and
both banks of the Eyder an irregular cannonade con-
tinued throughout the day. At five in the afternoon
part of the town had been set on fire, but up till ten
at night had not been taken. Tonning iras occupied
by the Holsteiners. The olner Zcitung tas a
telegraphie despatet from IHamnburgof the 30th ult.,
stating that the latter bad attacked and carried witli
the bayonet of the entrenchments of Frederichstadt.
They took fourteen pieces of artillery. It is also
stated that Frederichstadt was surrounded on all sides.

PRUSSIA.
The appaintmeut cf General van Radowiîtz te the

departinent cf foreign affaire, in the pilace of M. van
Scleinitz, apparent>' betekens a decided coursè fer
Prusian policy. Three despatclhes from the Prussian
overunment te Baron Tthiele, the King's.Amabassador

ai the court cf Hesse, and teo ttc H-essian Oren-
nient at:WVltemsbod, havte been publismed. Tire cf
these despatctes, which bear ttc dates cf tte 12th
aud 21st uit., arcesigned by' Count Brandenburg, but
ttc thtird le dated ttc 26th uit., and ber ttc signa-
ture cf Baron Rodomitz. Ttc first twô express the
regret cf'ihe Prussian Govérnmïeht that ttc Elector
shoenuld bave been'inced'tô resait teomeasurce irtielt
are fof-eign te ttc constttuiich cf hie dntry,' and
advisejhim wirtth ail possible; speed to return te ttc pàth
c f léyàlty and. justice. 'They protest that lis appeai
ta theé Fraikfort'Councit (Austrin) con cal>' add to

the difficulites of bis position ; that Pissia cannot
recognize the competency of that Council to dispose
of and to decide on the affairs of Germany; that
Prussia protests against any mensures that may te
resorted to by the members of tiat Council in their
fictitious capacity.of a "Diet;" and thtat His 1Vlajesty
the King of Prussia reserves to himstelf the liberty of
"making ahy furthe- décision iwhichi mnay be'i-quired
by the duty be owes to Geriiany in GeneraI, and to
lis own coùntry in particular."

The despatclh which Baron Radowitz hias addressed
to the Ilessian Government, refers to and recapitulates
the warnings iwich are contained in the above-men-
tioned documents, by protesting against any inferences
that inay be drawn from the resolution of the Frank
fort Council in the essian question.

The King and Queen of Prussia are about to pro-
ceed to Warsaw, to have a "confidential family inter-
view " with the Enperor of Russia.

GERMANY.
ELECTORAL tHESSsE.

Advices froin Cassel, of ttie 20th tilt., state, that
'the Elector lias aogain resumed his systenm of "decisire
measures." Gnera 1laynau (fathter of the Hessian
Secretary of iWar,) who returned froin Wilhelmsbad
to Cassel on the evening of the 529th uilt., foumnd the
city and country in the usual state of perfect order
and tranquility, although hie came aned with most
extended powers, and with instructions again to pro-
claim martial law in Electoral 1-lesse. On the 30th,
te publisied a series of decrees, which the Elector
had signed at Wilielmsbad. la these deccrees, after
a preamble, setting forth that the Elector's authority
is supreme and unquestionable, it is provided that the
present and ail carlier decrees -shal not be submitted
to, or their legality questioned by the judicial courts
of the country ; that ail judicial decrees; deciaring the
illegality of former proclamations, are nuli and void ;
and that the Commander-in-Chmief is instructed to.use
ail means in his power for the purpose of annihilating
the opposition of the Courts of Law.

It is aIso enacted that the court-martials shmall take
cognizance of, and punisht all offences agrainst, and
contenmpt of, the above provisions; that no appeal to
any. oati alleged to te talcen to the Constitution shal
be pleaded to stay tlie proccedings or in extenuiation
of the crime of rebellion, of whicli all those servants
of the State are guilty iho presume to criticize and
even to sit on judgnent on the supreme will and pla-
sure of the Sovereign, as notiied by the decreces of
the 4th, 7th, and 28th of Septemuber.

The publication of these deerces tas made a power-
fuI impression on the inhabitants of Cassel; still th'ey
are orderly and tranquil. 30,000 thalers have been
collected to pay the salaries of the functionaries who
remain faithfl to the Constitution.

In ansîver to a note froi Willhelnsbad, inviting the
Permanent Commnittee at Cassel to proceed thither
and assist I-Iassenpflugt in concocing exceptional laws.
the coînmittee have replied thus:-

" A letter of the 24th, signed by the minister of hi
highness the Elector, tas been received here, in whicli
we are inied to repair Io Wilhelmsbad, to concir,
according to Sect. 95 of the Constitutiontal Act, in iii
preparation and issue of certain measures necessary to
the administration of the affairs of the sate duri Ithe
continuance of the state of siege.' We beg to repl,
that we must clecline having aiything to d(o with the
administration of a tate of siege, whii we regard ais
contrary to the constitution, and for proclaiming whiîic.
we are now prosecuting the miuister before the consti-
tuted courts."

c THE PERIlANENT COyW æ."
"Cassel, Sept. 26, 1850.

AUSTRIA.
"The Austrian Ministry," says eue writer, "appear

at their wits' end for means to raise money, and what
with Ihis and building up and pulling down constiti-
tions, endéavoring to influence the elections nowgoinmg
on, and so on, they must be toerably well employed."
The duty upon newspnpers lias occasioned an cutcry
throughout the empire. A decree of the military
commander of Vienna, of the 18th uIt., proilits the
circulation of the Cologne Gazete in Vienna,
Huingar, and ail parts and provinces of the Austriani
empire inirhich the state of siege bas been proclaimed.
The military commander of Prague bas announcecd
that every person in whose possession acopy of ie
proibitel newspaper shall be found, shall be tcried by
court-martial, and punishîed according to the provision
of military law. It is said that the Austrian Govern-
ment intends to exclude in a like manner almost al
the better class of German newspapers.

Austria bas declined the Prussian Free Conference
proposa ini reference to the affairs of Germiany. " lui
my opinion," says the correspondent of the Timecs,
"the fate of the present cabinet is entirely in the
tands of the youtbful Monarch, in iviose correct

judgment and resolution, I bave no little confidence.
Should te in an evil hour yield to te importunities of
the retrograde party, it would he necessary to increase
the standing ariy by at least 200,000 mtea, as nothing
but main force could possibly prevent a renewal of the
scenes of 1848, and I need not' renind you that -the
state cf the Austrian finances is s-uah as toforbid all
idea of governing woite the sword for an lütho
Lime."ylzgkq

ITA LY.
Lettere from Turin' cf tte 27th ltime announîce

that the Archbishâp cf Tuin, Mgr. Fronsont, lias
'been condemned b>' the Criminal Cout conivened an
the application cf the Attorney-General, te te banishi-
ecd fronm the :kingdomhand thot, thme property' cf the
Arcbishop -will te seized. -Titis senitence mas pro&
nounced by. theudgeÇby a nmajôity' cf thirteen cuit
of fourteen 'Thé' mewe of the sentence bèfi car-
rted into'eécutión, as atnnoulhed b>' ttc Concordia,
iconsideed ptèmaturle.'

The 73ieten deParis etates that M. Lutein
Marat Iiis:eft'Paris for Tuhit, chaarged'by the Pre-'
'sidënt ofLtheRcpublic to&tryto arrange the differëêùce
:bctween Piedmont and tte Court <>f Reine.
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'THE INDUSTRIAL EXIBITION.

Vie are to suppose that by this time all, or pretty

nearly all our citizens have visited the grand exhibition
in the Bonsecours Market. For our patt, we candiidly
confess that ire liad no expectation.of such a display,
tlhough ire knoiv there are some iwhmo think it ought
to bave been better. Ve should like to know'îvhat
more could have been expected, wien the age of this
colony and still more its peculiar circumstances are
taken into account. We are quite sure that Canadian
industry, Canadian mechanism, and Canadian agicul-
ture, are all and each creditably illustrated.in this our
first. exhibition. And then the mineral mealth of
Canada-and the immense variety of iher forests, do
not the discaveries here made,.tend to open a vast field
to the speculation :of the capitalist? The various
machines and models-farming utensils on improved
pilans-specimens of the mechanical and of the fine
arts are all very honorable to our city and province,
Of the articles which attract the greatest attention'
are; in one end the Gothic chairs of-lessrs. Reed &
Meakins, with the beautiful ornamental tables, doilg0
credit to the artistic skill of Messrs. Ramsay & Me-
Arthur, and in the otier the carriages and seighs,
sie ofi which would do hionor to London mechanics
cf the first standing. Of these last, as every one will
admit, was the close carriage and the double sleigli
from the establishment of Mr. O'Meara, both of
wich came 'in for first prizes. The naine of tiis
celebi-ated èarriage-maker lias long been familiar to
tlie anstocracy for the excellence ofb is manufactures;

b uthe.hasoutdone himself on this occasion,-for the
twio articles in question have a beauty of design and
a higlh finish' that cannot, me think, he exceeded.
There is aiso a single sleigh fro m the factory of
iMssrs. MeLean & Wright-a very beautiful little
piece of workmanslip.

At the reque.t of the editor of the ointrcal
Wl7 ïtncss, we insert the followrin extract from his

issue of the 14th ; after wilhi, ire publislh a ltter
fron the Rev. Mons.'Faucher, the subject of the F.
C. M. Society's insults and A. Solandt's falsehoods.

The forëneinp is the case of the Truc WVitness, vho
wi ht least ~dit, 'thai wve have given hiln fai play',
not ônly lying hi indictmnent befere the Protestant
public; but is piéadings la support ai it: anti noiv fer
fle defenee.-4It mvill be seen at a'glance that the True
I'Ylness -ivas 'greatiy.atÉ alaoss far charges. Que,
indeedi,riz.:. the. chargeeff falsehoodi, concemning the
aduustuiiiationo athe Sacrament b>' a priest lu a pnîvate
hoeuse, hie belieres to be' a grve and unanswerable
anec; but the rest are evitient> make weights, thrown

ita' eké'but a décent bill of ldlctmnt. .' They' wll
ail be 'bhievedi, i' thé gréat cha'rge is made out!
They' will fall to the ground if it' I it! 'Like cipliers
they ,avill all stand goodi'if thé- integcr-béiare thexij
sians, but: it dsappers theyaeré a hinee an

Wides himself takces ai hisecharges, rnay be;seen:by
î1as 'own wrdmigs; wliere he once and'agamri makces
ihis thé article:pànwhichall hi chärge's stand 'or
fall. Well,*d'aëcpt théissue, andi proceed alennie
toa trial.--The charge le that A.? Je isuiltyvef false
hood, - 1h statinugthat the priest 'ai-S."R.'dminiêteréd
hei Saer.amentlam'apnlvate house; -Edin:fthd:firt

place itiis necesè&ry te give:the e.tmnet fromthe Mis
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ar Reod, 'hiàh.tie h lechrgesfound
'dorewI iiehthtd i s o a

t flfeïpriest»ôf &"fl8.' a1l ùR,ôrnéwhsomtewa ortaut cir
cumstance, as wi lpresentlyappear;and t its not
said ihkúsadrànentWas :adiistered ta alor anin
thesame house.: .althougi, î%e admitthe !a«eis

*soqimbigýioust4at suob an infer.ençe.p4aht e draw'n
frorniàt p.able an os ni

is .no nd" dvill net, be'ihé éustornfhi' aa on ea n
n tdwith'thhrenFreh Cafidiat iMissionary c aîety,
ta give'nameés and dates with reference' tothe ' m
ary work' òôing' on 'among theFrench Canadias, -as
nothing.would suit tie priests tbetter than.to find tie
particulars, 'bAyhichthey nirht.know exactly .Yhere
to concentrate; their -forces to -resist theý aggressive
power ofthq;truth: but beingso stron<'ly andrepeatedly
Ur ed qO1 t, and sO muai ch beg ma e taO rnge< upon
ths case,'we.tbink it expedient for once to depart from
thié salÙtar 'rale,axid ieyly categoriallyath'é ques-
fions bf'ôur ëotempdrary, warniig hdimh ever, thàt
*we have: no intention'et eyer doing so again.--A.'S.,
is.André Solandt, as the True i'tness'ri&,tly. surmi ses.
-One of his chief fields of missionxaryabor,.has beeni
the county of Megantic, -where he. wras travelliug at
the dates given in Us letter, part of which. appeared.i'n
the .Msionary'Record for July last.-ThTownslip.of
Nelsà 'iii that couuty, on the very borders òf the
Seignidry of Lotbiniëre, containing a mixed populatiori
of French Canadians and others, bas been'the scene of
soinetriumphs ,f-Gospel truth over ignorance and
superstition.--In the Township of 'Nelson there is a
place known by the naine of Saut Rouge, which, and
not Sorèl,ià the celebratéd S. R., that has so sadly

puzzlî ru'r ctemporary. -Saut Rouge not béing a
parishhas neither church nor curé, and, therefore, as
wè said before, the curé is not called the curé ofS. R.>
but the Roman Cathôlics living there are under the
pastoral, care of the curé of a neliboring parish, who,
visis them occcasionally, and it is one of these visits ta
,Whieh Mr. SOlandt refers. The name of the clergy-,
man in:question, is Faucher; though, we understand,
lie bas been remonced to some ather þ]acé since.the
events in question.-The sacrament refetred te is what
the Church of Rome substitutes for the Lord's Supper;
'and in placéswhere there:are nu churches, the French
Canadian priests do sornetimes administer it la. pri-
vate bouses. They have even .celebrated mass la
the bar-room of a Tavern, and -where mass is cele-
brated, the sacramentin question ruay be adminiistered.
-The curé in question did administer the sacrament
in a private house upon this occasion, and in the man-
ner stated by A. Solandt. It is true it was not in the
house where the new-born child iwas, and neither does
the colporteur state so, but that, except as a matter of
taste, is no way an essential part of the charge, which
was that A. Solandt lied in stating that the priest had
adrninistered the sacrament in a private louse ut au.

We eau only state that it is false, utterly false,
that tlie Rev. Mons. Faucher admiuistered the
Sacranent intie manner stated in the .Records-the'
first thing lie did on bis arrival. Mass is never said
in a private bouse, without the express permission.of
a Bisliop, nàr Commuuion given 'without a previous
preparation. H' I-owever, here" is theL Be'.' Mous.'
Faucher's letter, whicb is conclsive. We recomnimend
tie 11ontreal Witness te invent saine other story in
vi ndication of the Society, and of.A. S.'s journals.

To the Éditor of the Truc Witnèss and Catholic
Ch'ronicle.

LOTBIKIERE, 16th October, 1850.
Smr,-A friend bas just laid before me, No. 41, of

a Protestant journal published inl Montreal, the 14th
instant, in which my naine figures, disagreeably,
anongst ithe absurdcalum nies which are invented for
the purpose of throwing blame and ridicule upon the
ecclesiastical office. I am the only priest lu Canada,.
whose naine is Faucher; and, therefore, I have the
riglit te apply to myself the story in the lontreal
Wîr.itness, in wbich I am represented as administering

" the Sacrament to all who would receive it," lu a
private louse, in the Township of Nelson, county
Megatlic, Quebee district, and as receiving lessans
in the Bible froni a wouian. In repi>', it 13 sufficieut
for me ta defy the M1ontreal Tritness ta prove that
I ever, dwing j life, have set foot in the tonzshp>;
of 1Nelson, eiier for the purpose of exercising my
sacerdotal functions, or for any other purpose, wbat-
soever.

For nineteen years, I have been the cure of the
parish of Lotbiniere, and tlough amongst my parish-
ioners, during îthat time, several have returned te the
bosom ioftli Catholic Church, not one has aposta-
tised, or abandoned the teachmig of the Church, ta
adopt.the doctrines of tle Colporteurs.

I reinain, Sir, yours sineerely,
Eu. FAUcHER,.Ptre.,

Cure de Lot biniere.

Yes-the Society does well not te give naines and'
dates. But having now sâ completely exposed the
impudent mendacity of the Colporteurs, and their
employers, we intend, unless the Society unakes itself
very disgustingly prominent vith its cant, ta let them
be at rest. They are really opponents teo contempt-
ible to'wastc any more time' upon. This iwill make
a nîice subjedt for groauing .at the next anniversary'.
mneetinîg, wheu that very respectable "Verax," whoia
diares not give bis naime wvhen he insults ithe Ber.
Mr. lanneîl' will, perhps; have inventedi a lot ai.
new lies. about "' couverts in Cannemara." Ah?

Eangelia&-ley are a queer sefeastt.

Wè 'have' heard with regret, that on Sunday last,
Mrr. -Thatdeus Osga9od, a Protestant preacher, wras
xsulted and molestedi whilst peaceabily engade

praying andprea'cbhmg ou boar'd ai anc ai the ships
lying aldigsdie, wharf. This les shameful. Mr.
Osgood-noô matter irhat nmay be..bsreliiou apinions
~-hrlaas'pérfcet a legaliright t'o rship after bis ownu

fashion, audtt preachli rthaut' let or hindrance, on
barn au> ship, wth the.Captain's pèrmisso•, as'

'Catholi s' bave ta te use of tbCheir hurches,qrta the
ée l'bration if any'ef thm rehîgiaus ceremonies. i Mr .

Osgoàd isan.od au anti tmherefoe ah unfit"siubje't

for ridicule'c'r i'îsult. Mr:
i. j b habltya eansciètiù anti ientiel-

.ea iug -man ., lefore ititled, to, be freated
iviti respect.: .We sincerely't trust that-.,active' mea-
sûresarill liétakentby. the police, orprper autlicrities;'
se tliat thiscity in'be sþared' iîetitidh'6f thé'
d sùrIce'fulésc îstof muday lest: 'denes, idisréputble
fa' 'hé 'wibolé oa itj; but. still more oféè
Cathlicsas ivin-knaves'andfools'an;ccaSao to
insinuate that the (Catholics) are,favorable to such
infamou proceedmgs. Theuse' of' riolence, isult,
and calunny, should be' léift to Our erangelical
brethreni: they nare'thir naturaI arms whiiich, 'since
the day's of Luther, Knox 'and: his churcharobbing
gang, to the days-of thetBoston convent-burners, have,
in -default of better.veapons,:been those which proiptest-
ants 'maké use of against the Churchl

In commenting upan the above-mentioned outrage
upon Mr.Osgood, we observe that the Ml'! ontreal
Wit'ness,' in its usual liberal and gentlemanly style,
takes the opportunity to insinuate that the perpetrators
wvere aIl Catholies, and that if not encouraged, they
are at least not discountenanced by their spiritual

guides. Surely our evangelical:friends are a sharp-
sighted race, if.they eau decide at a glance upon the
religion of vagabond littie boys and lads ivho are
making a disturbance in the-streets. Do Catholics,
then, alhva's carry fthe mark of the beast. about with
them? i it stamped upon their braws, like the sign
of murder upon the brow of Cain ? Can Romanism
be detected in. the bricfm a a liat? or is Popery
indelibly imprinted upon the waist-band ,afa pairof
breeches . How does the Montreal Witness know
that the rioters were>Catholics ? In our opinion they
were of no religion at ail, or mhat is mueh the saine
thiug-tiat they were good, stauncli, ultra Protestants'
loathig the Sacranents, and inspired with a truly
evangelical hatred of penance and the confessional.
As to flie taunt about their spiritual guides, we content
ourselves mith mentioning the fact thatl ien soine
three months ago a riot took place in the St.. Lav-
rence suburbs, and violence was offered to the innates
of a bouse in irhieli meetings, said to be of an irreli-
gious tentency, were heldi-hîis Lordship, the Bishop,
denounced from the pulpit the conduct o fl uqoters,
and exhorted his ilock to abstain from ail acts of
violence or aggression, as eminently un-Catholic.

Our evangelical friends are justly indignant at the
insults whicli have been offered to a peaceable
member of their Society--to one wboi the> look
upon as imvested vith a sacred character. They are
quite nigit; anti Éis fieir duty to insist tiat an
immediate stop be put to such outrages. But they
should renember that Catholics are just as keenly
sensitive to ithe insults daily ieaped upan their clergy
and religion, not b>' aparcel of ignorant boys in the
streets, but by writers lu Evangelical Records, and
similar lying publications. In excuse of the.riotous
conduct of the boys on Sunday, May be pleaded tbeir
youth, their ignorance; but ihat can be said in pallia-
tion of the still more infamous conduct of educated
men, whose insults are rendered doubly disgusting by
their hypocritical pretensions to sanctity.

We are requested by the Ladies Iho conductedt
the late Insu Bazaar to return teir very sincere
tsan ort hie numnerous attencnuce, and genereus
support îiticihi ave craîvuat thîir efforts irithi fli
most complete success, as-wvell to Mr. Corse for the
very liberal use of bis splendid rooms. They aiso
return thanks on behliaiof the destitute children for
irbose use the proceeds are designed, hoping that al
Io contributed to a purpose so meritorious as that o
clotiuing the 'naked, may receive an ample reward
from Him ih is especially the Father of the fatli er-'
less. They have great pleasure in annouincing that
the net anount of their receipts is something over
£170.

.We understand that on 'Wednesday, the 23rd lst.,
there iras a meetingi of the Ladies of Charity of St.
Patrick's Congregation, for the purpose of electing a
President for the ensuing year. Mrs. Vaillieres ias
chosen without a dissentient voice, and froim ail that
ire can learn, the ladies could not have made a better
choice. The exertions ofi is lady in the cause of
charity are beyond all praise, and we are credibly
informed that she is and as been one of the main
pillars of this very usefuil Society. As public bene-
factresses Mrs. C Wil Mrs. Valiers ave
alirmys been considered sistens in tEe -service oft te
poor, and it were hard to say which of the tiwo is the
more deserving of our gratitude and respect. Several
others we could name who bhave done mauch for this
Society, but, as a matter of course, the Ladies who
have filled and do fill its most conspicuous office, call
fartE or especial notice.

BROWNSON'S LECTURES.
O. 'A. -BROWNSON; Esq., Editor cf "rownton's
Quarterly 'Rcviewj' ill- telirer a course ai FOUR
LECTUIkES,' at athe: Otit Fel]ow's 'Hall, Great St.
James. Street. Subject--"TH'E CHURCH AND
CIV1LIZA TION."

The Lectures will takre place as:followse---
ist-Qn WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 30.
2nd-" .FRIDAY. "Noveiier 1.

3n-"TUESDAY " 5.
4h THURSDAY «.7

Lecture to commence ench Evening nÉ 8 a'clock. .
Tickets toecadh Lecture,, ls. 't., mnay .be 'haduat

Sadlier's .Book Store,-179, Notre Dame Street, andtat n
thé Joor.,

oincal, Oct.' 24, 1850.

-Umm

Wccopy from: the ablet; thie followinoer faEi
a reward oil£500"fàany(of our Protestant bretren
wbd' *11 gite'âniwérs to any "tofi' the following
.quesions. .VQsubyjom ianotber. que àton especmily
diretEthE .: \ lociety,:'7hich reall> that
b dy ought'to answer,,it having positively stated that
the Neit Téstament itséftsaysithat notihing is to be

"dded t 'ie''nd .ting thl'eaay -StillAômeiehow
'ever"put"inhlis'a lauewre epëct thiatunonewicy veulls am ta the

omisgreward. Itis ail-yery well foi th Society
toteand>little,girls at Pointe aux Trembles, silly
storiés about he Bible but it won't d1 topublii
openly that there is suchi a passage lu the Bible,'as we
bave atlidéd to.

Question the First.-In what Book ofthe Old or Newr.
Testamfent is contained the text which declares that
the Scriptures are the sole rule of Faith ?--Cite the texi.

Queston the Second.-In what Book of the Old or
New Testament is contained the text vhich declares
that ail the Books of the Old- and New Testament are
canonical and inspired, and'vhich gives a list of the
said-Books?-Cite the text.

Question theThlird.-In wrhat Book of the Old or
New Testament is contained the text which declares
that the private judgment of eachi individual is the sole
interpreter of Scripture.-Cite the text.

Question the'Fourth.-Supposing that visibility is a
necessary qualitj of the True Church, that the 19th1
Article o te Church of En land is true, and that the
Church ofEngland is the church designated in lte
first clause of the said Article, zwhere was the visible
Church of Christ from the year 1100 to 1200, and from
the year 1400 teO 1500?

Question thé Fifth.-Supposimg, as some Protestants
maintain, that since the establishment of Chrisilanity-,
thé True Church lias been at certain periods invisible,
name those periods, and' say how il was possible,
durinn those periods,-to obey Christ's commande to
hear tdeChurch, to tell the Church, and also how this
invisible Church could accomplish Christ's commande
of preaching the Gospel to every creature, teaching and
baptising ail nations

Question the Sixth.-:-After Christ's ascension, and
after the death of the last Apostle or Evangelist, wvho
was the first priest who offered Mass, wvho'heard pri-
vaie or public confessions, who said the first prayer fer
the dead, and who first invoked the Blessed Virgin and
the Saints ?-Give the names, dates, and localties.

Question the Seventh.-Cite the test of Scripture in
iwhich il is declared that we are te rest from work on
the frst day of the week, Sunday, and that we may
work on the seventh, or Sabbath Day.

£500 reward to any of the F. C. M. Society, who
will point out in what part of the New Testament
occurs the passage in which it is forbidden to add to,
or to take away from, the New Testament,-or any
passage which can legitimnately be made to bear sucE
a construction. We pause for a reply.

A funeral service took place at Bytown, on Thurs-
day, 17th inst., for the repose of the soul of our
beloyed Archbishop of Quebec. A large congregation
".ere in attendance.

I-lis Lordsbip, the Bishop of Bytown, was to
embark last week, at Havre, France, on his return
to his diocese.

Many of aur country subscribers complain of
not receiving their papers regularly. We assure
thei that the papers are regularly posted, and that the
delay in their delivery is entirely owving to the fault
of the Post Oflices lu their several districts.

THE SOURCE FROM WHICH PROTES-
TANTS DERIVE THEIR KNOWLEDGE
OF THE CHURCI.

Neither talent nor lcarning are necessary for one
wvhao wislhes to gain notoriety as a Coryphous lu the
ranks of those who spend the best part of their lives
lu villifying that Church whbicl the love of the Re-
deener lias established to convey to muan the benefits
wbichi Hehlias purchmased for theim with His blood.

Nothing is more certain than that every man woult
be a wit if he could, and that ofaill Uhings wit is
nost admired and least understood. To express a
comînon idea mi the language of Senipture, or a sacred
anc by a cant phrase, is not wit, but it passes current
for it.. Toin Paine and Kirwan will occasion a relax-
ation o muscles wiiE iwould remnain rigidl inflexible
ta the ingenious Mr'. Diedricli Knickerbocker, and a
picture of a mnonkey i a cowl, or an ass crowned with
the tiara, bas a miore irresistible effect wit'th the million
than the most humorous piece by Hogarth.

Next to the character of a wit, perhaps hat of a
scholar is most desired, and here too the scoller bas
au advantage. The editor of a penny paper, with thee
good help ofI M'Gavin's Protestant," or "Edgar's

Variations' of pery," May work up learned leaders
lu whichi tli discussion cf schoal-incn, dtece aif
councils, bous of popes anti dueotions ai saints smhll
ha suhbmittedi ta. the rentier as siubjects wrhph.tiare
amuosedi the leisdire mnants aihÉe editor, and upon

li ha is willu ta instrc te publie.Oshit'
tbese prove tee dry, flic abhigimg antiquarian is wilig
ta att as tic Ned Bountiné, 'rf Paul de Kock ai b>'
gene ages. He wIll give :yat thé Mysteries andi
Miseries ai Padua," A. 'J). 1400, anti conduet gou
thîroughlill thîe steîws aifie Continent as the>''appeared
lu that age, in 'pieafyour. nose. "He is' as'îre!
aqumaitedi .withmthe.scandaIs 6f:au ofefrefatbers uséh

le iith tose ai our'own days anti skaçkes lis mcad:at'
tlie nioralâ' ai the clergy béfore thea'Rèformation' mitE
as ~itimate an owledge cf- thmeir vices as:if he-Jiati
hian in' luve:ry inigue, been af pot' compamlioi' ithut
Luther, .otbèenf thener mman whoa~ boxed"up Cran-
'mer's mistrss. - ' " .''-'-Z

tulless, as' yel- as. mallÔe;lipels'maiyYoLw-nt
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a d speak against fthe Catholic Church. He ilo
mi higt.expose himself to ridicule should he get. beyondc
tis depth in politices, plunges wifhoutu fear, into thes
iùûddy ozé of what lue ispleased to eall heologica
ceatroyersy. There is no danger of exposure,.no fear
of contradiction; no answer will be vouchsafed, or,C
certainly:none tat will reach his readers; or, if it
should, lue wnili carry the day by iipudencù and clamor.à
A convention of Prebyteians bave deided Lhiat thei
Cathoecis use oil instead bf-vmater ainbaptism, their
oan statenteats to the lcontary notwithstanding;o
Kim'ssan's exposition of Catholiç doctrine is preferredi
to. lI at of the Tridentine Catechisn; and the ivittyr
and learned editor, knovs.his readers weil enough tot
believe that they are prepared to swallow ail hist
crudities, to receive his statements as to ihat thez
Catholi Church does or does not teacl, and that(
should the Pope himself interfere to explain, ho wuouldC
be regarded as totally unworthy of credit in thei
matter.t

Poulus vult decepi et decipiatur is a detesta-y
ble inatter whichi tas been the occasion ofi mnuchl igno-i
rance ad misery in every period of the world'si
histoiy, and iwhich lias now.its influence over both the
pulpit.and the press. The editor who is fitted for his
pesition, both by moral integrity and mental poier, isE
nôst at home in his own sphere, and seldomn leaves it ;
lie wishles to lead and will not consent to be led, and
lue lias ratier too much self-conceit to be the mouth-

piece of the worst passions of the ignorant and the
vicious; such men we find leave theological contro-
versy for those whose duty it may be f carry it on,
or, if they ever for a moment distantly approachi such
a subject, it is merely to administer a passing rebuke
the petulant scurrility of soine too noisy brother.
But there are editors who make use of their influence
for themost detestable purposes, and as they cannot
float in a purer element, they are content to flounder
in mud. Witli them the question is not wlat is best,
but wliat is most easy and most profitable to write.
It is not to such men or their readers tlat Truth ever
addresses lerself; one would tlink, that religious
truthi would not be soughit froin then. Eut in so
thinking one would be egregiously mistaken. Not
only is truth sougt froi them, from these men-men
iwho take to ranting because they are fit for nothiag
else-but, they do more to forin the religious, or
rather the irreligious character of the age lIan the
preachers themselves.

The-serin amionce a week is seldon listened to, and
inakes little impression, but the perpetual droppings of
the daily newrspaper, the short article, the impious
jest, the story which is prefaced by a brief apology:
those things sink -deep, they are thouglit about, talked
over, believed. The race whicli as been too proud
to subnit to the teaching iofGod'sCliurch is nois left for
religious knowvledge to ti xiercy of suci men as these.

The people have determined to abolishl the naine
of servant. No one il serve, though the master
who claims obedience be God. But Truth must be
pernmitted tito wisper to them, that, mcan must serve.
-The king, surrounded by courtiers, who keep hlim
in ignîorance to serve their own bad ends, whatever
he may think of his poîwer and najesty,, is inpotertt
and a slave; and the Amuierican inechuanic irho takes
for Gospel the statements of his penny paper andz
knows no more than his editor thinks it expedient to
tell him, and tlecre arc many such imen, is in reality a
servant of those iwho make use of him as far as e
can be used, and the Declaration of LIdependence
cannot help him.-Pittsbu-g Catholic.

POSITION OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
IN ENGLAND.

(From thef Weeldy Despalch.)
"The tiara begins to take its ancient place of su-

premacy. It towers far above the mitre. Even the:
Cardinal's bat enforces an iavobmîtary revrence, and
Peter fairly carries off the legacies left in the Tes-
taîent from Martm and Jack. Popery ostensibly
even, and by very name, raises ter ancient lcad agin
above the waters of opinion, and takes her old attitude
of prescriptive ascendency. We ohear of daily ' per-
verts to ie Church of Roie.' The Bislop of
Oxford's biotter-son, not of a turnip, but of Wil-
berforce-is the latest. As the ancient and tinie-
honored Faith of universal Christendom wanes in
worldly power, it seems to wax in spiritual prevalence.
The poorer it is in wrealth or political authority, the
more general appears to be the reverence in ihich it
is lheld. Silver and gold has it none-without eerri-.
tory or title, iithout a place even in the social insti-
tutions of civilisation-with all its worldly goods
despoiled and appropriateid by the sordid rapacity of
upstart sects-dethroned froin the rule of States, de-

graded to a private station, and wvithoiut a political or
even municipal denomination, withli its Oxford and
Cambridga, its England and Ireland, handed over to
be sacke by parvenu Episcopacy, ire yet live to
see it, in the age of the chîeap press, coiplete liberty
6f opinion, and îuniversal reformi and progress, stealhng
upon the soul by its naked merits, and inspiriag to-
wards itself a general xeaio ai opinion. .The
B3ishîos have ttc fithues, flic Pape gets flic heart.
The~ Iarsn ad. flue Presbyter get Coesar's penny,
flue Priést-gets rendered unto hua 'Ui thetuings fluet.
arc God's.' Neo is fhisliauge, punch>' disinterestedl,
or rathçer against self--interest, confined ta thue peoor,
flic ignerant, flic irreligious, an thec unrellective. On
flie centrery', thecreare very' few aiflthe recent pro-
selytes to, Roman Cothioliismu who boeog to the cas
ai the rulgcr, an the cendition aifli the .sses. The
inodem nxephytes of the aith of flic Efernal City
belong te the9 otd'en Qi entry, nobility', fifular Epic-
copal Cletg, LG te richu, tlic devoaf, flic reflned, thec
Iéairn6d. l'or de me know of a cingle ente of con-
version ta flic Papist creed whtich tes neti taon seaied4
bytthxe mhrtyï·dom ai :î6ldly lots, 'ai troken frieuid-

ships f ntä f i miiôgi 6 dè radation ficôaial
põiionffteecrn et deuiionf eiseèt&rie dcd

worldlings. Those iwli haobveadnothing to lose by
conversion seem still to - remain unconverted. The1
se-éalled 'apostates-frm a purer Faith ' tave denied
themselyes. taken up the, cross, and flung carth, and
what ambition holdsdear, behind them. The Spen-
cers, the Sibthorps. ftle Newmans, the Fieldings, the
Wilberforces, and the other converts, have ail hadi
someting to loseby the change. The triumph of
lie spirit over the flesh iwas never more complete.
No severer, no truer test of the purity and poîver of
anaked-and simnpleFaith was ever made. No ordeal
iras ever more triumplphàntly borne. We tmnfeignedlyj
rejoice in the trial and its result. Our satisfaction in
the progress of Papery is that wiich the rigiht-niind-
ed have in lnest ien getting their own.' Protest-
ants are not Protestant. Episcopacy is buta bastard
Catluolicism, and, the Calvinist is really but a Papist
on tlie wurongside of the blanket. If'nei Presbyter
is not old Priest writ large,' we would rather stick to
the old until re bad more satisfactory proofs thiat the
new was a change for the better, and not a nere dis-
tinction without a diflerence. Orthodox Proestat-
ism is but a compromise betwixt reason and authority,
and compromises of principles are a ere coipound-
ing of spiritual felony. That saior was a sage who
advised his shipmates

Whene'er you take your liquor, bys,
For God's sake drink it neat.

The cheat passed upon the conscience by what are
called, or cal] thiemselves, fthe Reformed Churches, is
beginning to be found out. Parsondom tas succeed-
ed, irlîlle mankind were but gaping countrymen, in
putting, by dexterous logical thaumauturgy, the pea
under which thimble it pleased. But now the merest
chaw-bacon is up to the ring-dropping trick, and
refuses any longer to venture his spiritual currency at
the impostor's table. Oxthodoxy is no longer permit-
ted both to bave its cake and eat it. Society is toe
astute to suffer it to refute Popery by an appeal to
reason, and then to turn round upon the rationalist
and denounce 'carnal reason' by appealing to author-
ity. Mankind sec that there is no juste-milieu in
religion, any more than in niorals or opinion; that,
indeed, te 'middle course' ineans no more than this,
that while fanaticisn declares tlat three and three are
one, and common sense asserts they come to six, your
nwderado, condemning extremes, pronounces both te
be in the wrong, and suggeests that three and tlree,
probably, amount to four and a half. The clearer-
sighted. intellectual Radicalism of tlue age insists upon
professors of religion being hot or cold, or anything
but tepid. Sonie wiho have been cradled in the fear
of the pride of human reason, at last insist upon com-
pelling their teachors to become truc to their princi-
ples, and to g o back to repose on the bosom of Roman
infallibility. Others, who have been nurtured in ha-
tred of Popisli essumption, have at length become
convinced that no half-faced fellowshiip can be tole-
rated in patching up a liollows treaty betwixf uthe au-
thority of an Anglican Church, or Caledonian con-
venticle, and the free and unfettered exercise of the
intellect in matters of religion, and therefore they
insist that, if reason as liberty to explode the errors
of Popery, it cannot be fettered in passing an inde-
pendent and supreme judgment upon every dogma of
any creed. 'Watever nay b e r'igt, Lutlheranism
and Calvinismn are seen to bce clearly in the wrong. If
a Priest may not 'judge anotlher man's servant,' why
unay a Parson or a Presbyter do that irhich to a
Monk is forbidden? If there be no Pope, why
should thero be Apostolic succession ? If there
should be no Father Confessor, why in the rubric of
Episcopacy should' the sick nan b here enjoined to
confess bis sins?' If Peter lave not the keys, hiow
should the Confession of Faith assert ' that God liad
g-ien to Christian Ministers the keys of the Kingdoin
ai Heaveni' If absolution is a danable heresy, why
should the Anglican Parson e permitted, in the
words of the Church Service, to say,e' By the author-
ity of Jesus Christ, conmitted to me, I tereby absolve
lice fromn ail fty sins '

" Well may. orthodox Protestantisn b called a
Reformation. The Prayer Book is but the Mass
Book sligtly altered to give the spoilers of the elder
Churclu an excuse for the plunder. It is obvious tlhat
all that Lutter and Calvin have done is to lead their
disciplesto yreasn thenseires ogieclly enougx teck
fa Rinoe. Ttc>' have 1'enicd eut ageinef reason until
reason cries out against theim,' and shames thluenu
eitlier into the resignation of their own, or into the
concession of its infettered exercise to everybody

lio differs fromin then in the results of the use of it .
" The political writer is forced into polemis nbeu

religious controversy is itself political. The masses
of the people look on in amazement and wîitb con-
tempt upon the antics of their ecclesiastical instruct-
ors. They demand of statesmen how they dare to
insult the national understanding by anding over thue
religious education of a people to a crew of dreanincg
factie, site arc dcii>' denouncing cccli atte
heresies, and ending by their own perversion to lue
embraces of the iScarlet Lady. The> demand, if
Exeter is wrong, why is lue paid for teaching err-
if lie le righut, why> is flue Sec ai Canterbury notf vacat--
cd b>' a Poniff? iwhoin Exeter puroclainus fa ha a
hieretie, -and îwhy does Gorhami tceclh If thie spinitualh

supnir panumioshie tehin ta te danble'? If
an orvor pronouesgiron ta fese interrogatories, itf
wtill at hast te extorted, anti a nation ill cease 'te pay
for whlat ifs professor's have ceasedi te be]lieve."»-

Wec copy flue folowig admirable passage, item ae
recent translation ai that celebratedi work ai the
Abbe Martinet, " Religien 1n So.ciety,a oe Salhuieuon
ai Great Jroblerns."

dene t fe ihustrieus ams, .fer mccen t>' thoir
brilliancyr.of talentçand noblencess ai character, might
eualtthe Brunswioks, thaMecklembourg'-Sohwermus,

flic Saxe-Gathes, tte Solms-Lanbachusthe. Sent-

Pilsachs, Stolbergs, Eksteins, Hallers, Spencers,Sclile-
gels, Werners, Mullers, Guerres, Suhlossers, Hurters,
&o., evidently there are none of these. Let lier showv
us cf lenst same lieneet and virtuons persons ,vho have
left our ranks, urged hy the necessity of a better faith
and a better practice, and vhu have edified their new
fellow-worsltppers by the spectacle of an eminently
christian life. We defy her to produce one. .

Who, then, are the proselytes of Protestantisn, since
she sometimes makes them or finds them ready made ?
Ttey are arnoet clways iîîdiriduals hose change o
religion leads dîem ta hopie for a change ai fortunes, or
whose embittered hearts would seek revenge in ca-
lumny. Here and there are a few priests and mem-
bers of religious orders, whlio having exhîausted the pa-
tience of their Bishops and Superiors throw intole t
hauds of strangers the bail of suspension or iterdict.

Some:of these men have »ubli ied Ihe reasons for
their conversion; do Nre ibid Ilit Ilîir wvriliuîgs aîuyîhiîîg

rhiîehtheleat severe police would îotféel' abhigd lt
seize as an outrage uporunmorality ? We always fiîd
in them a man, 1iito wliose hands a Bible lias very for-
tunately fallenî, begininiîg to read it secretly (for ac-
cording to these accounts it is a prohibited article of
trafic among Catholics.) He finds lu it neither tran-
substantiatioi, auricular confession, purgatoryl, nor the
'ivarshiip o! saints and images, muerthue adoration of tlic
Pope, not thc ceibacy ai tt, priesthoad, or religions
vows, nor fasting, abstinence, nor fifty other supersti-
tions of the same kind. He then, perhaps, consults a
Catholic priest ; but the latter requires himin the first
place to deliver up the Bible, and preaches absolute
submissionI t Roînish traditions under pain of eternal

ernes. Indignent at fydn ding tc word of mai prefer-
rcd e te word ai God, tlec neophyte maltes haste ta
cast off te dust of his feet, and quit the Romish Baby-
lone.

Let us admit the truth of this fact, what follows ?
Here is a man who tells us tlIat e :o longer believes in
the Catholic doctrine: but what doctrine does ho put
in its place ? He does not say. He tells us that te
cardicli>' detesis the Pope, lisheps and Prieste, and
tht lie joyfuly leaves te Chxurch of anti-Christ; but
what is the charmn.iwhich attracts hlim towards Protes-
tantisn, and whtich. among the innumerable sects that
are swarming in it, is about to console him, by the pu-
rity ofites'worship, for the loss of Roinait abominations.
He dues not say.

He says that te abjures confessions, fastinuo, absti-
nence, celibacy, rehiious vows, &c., butto Iiat prac-
lices iih lie coiitine'IîiMneli, la arder better ta comiirm
tc a Gospel whih oi> preaches ienunichtiox am mor-
tification ? Concerning this te preserves silence. le
is evidently a Christian vhose faithl has met witha dis-
coifiture, and who wishes for morality at a discount.

If it is a priest or an unfrocked religious who holds
the pen, le will be more frank. Amid mauy insults
and caluniies against those whto have driven him from
their rank tse 1ii1 quote eBffait on le impossible
Pue of celibacy; and %iih coafese tuaIt tce oble and
august image of woman, thiat master-piece ofthe Crea-
tor, that complement of Ithe imperfect portion of man
. . . . has charmed and altracled him. Iln short, it is
the old comedy of the sixteenth century, whichinuva--
riably ends in marriage, and the living Bible Nhichli as
convicted Rome of error, is aways a woman.

It is e ident thxat Ccthaliaiurm well underetaîds the
art ai ferrning thmrough. Chiiitians, while ]rtestailisîn
cai only unimake them.

I will conclude vith a fact of public notoriety, the
consideration of which lias moved many Protestant
consciences. There are veryfew of our Catholicpriests,
huowcverlimited may bc their winxstnu; who are not often
called to receive jmto the Catholie Church, dying Pro-
testanIs, wlhilst it vould ha impossible for me fer-cite a
cinle examupie of e Cattolic dasiriag ta die lnanyi>
otter communion than hiiis own.

CORRESPaN DEN CE.

To the Editor of the Truc Witness anci Catholic
Chronicle.

.EAR Smn-I rejoice to learn that Mr. Brownson
is san agan teo bein toi, ith the intention of lec-
turing to the good people of Montreal. The taste
for lectures is fortunately on the mcrease. Mr. Lord
lias commenced another series upon Ecclesiastical
IIeroes, and lias already drawn the picture of the
gallant iiildebrand, the saintly Gregory VII. How
niany contending feelings does the name of that old
I-Iildebrand rouse up. Whilst to the Protestant, lue
seens the incarnation of spiritual despotism, and
priestly pride; to the Catholic, who knows how iimcl
the Church, and, consequently, aIll society, is indebted,
even at the present day, to his heroic exertions in the
cause of religious and civil liberty-lie stands forth as
the noblest hero of tle middle ages, thme tamer of
Kings, the protector of the nations, and the divinely-
appointed Reformer of the Lord's inheritance.

Owing to the continually increasing encroachments
of the temporal authority over the spiritual, great cor-
ruption in ecclesiastical discipline liad becone preva-
lent during the tenth and eleventh centuries.-
Monarche alid presumed to stretch forth their hands
upon the ark of the Lord, defiling it by tleir touch.
They not only presumed to noniate to all vacant
bishoprics, but sold thxem openly to the higchest bidder.
Simony, in its inost disgusting forîn, disgraced the
Church. The conduct of thiose simonaical bishops
iwas too often in keepiag irith the means by whiet
theyhad obtained their bislopries. Earned by cor-
ruption, flhe ecclesastical revenues were offen expend-
cd in ref and debauchery', or, cf the deceese of thec
possessôr, transmiffed te the eluidren cf his concu-
bines, because, in violation of flic Canons and disci-
pline of flic Church irom fixe days ai Six Paul, thec
cbergy, many>a ofthem cf lcet, apemnly kelit cencubines,
wvhem fthey called rives. Nor was flis al: during
the ,muth,.tenft ad eleventh centuiries, flic tendency
aiflthe age was to render aIl possessionse liereditary'.
Lande originîally granted fer lufe, or during fhec
Monarelu's pleasure, lhad become t he' tereditar>', un-
alienàble property' ai the nobility'. Most 6f flic greaf
ofh'ees ai lionor and emoxlument abou.t the, person of
flhc Emuperor, huad tecaçie tereditary'.-.. or tathe fi
clèrgy escaped thm universel.passion for' perpetuating
their wealth. and primleges. Sd late as ttc end et'
the twelfftieentury, ire findiin EagIandftracecsof this
hecreditârf'piestly sucscesiàn Eur-ope wàs'tihreatf1

ened with an hereditary priestIood,.anl all.its attend-
ant evils. - And how could this have been prevented
save by the enforcement df the old ecclesiastical
discipline of clerical celibacy ?---by:proclaiming that
the priest of Christ, as wedded to a beavenly, could
not condescend to the arns of an eartblIspouse-
that the duties of the altar were incomliatible:with
the cares of the nursery. Was thén Hildèbrand an
usurper because lie conpelled the roßber"irestore
bis plunder ?-emperors, nonarclis and nobles, to
give back to the Churcl those rglits of, "wbic they
had ldeprived lier ? For this was all that I-lildebrand
required-investre by ring and crozier, the symbole
of the spiritual union of the bishop with bis flock, the
Churcli claimed as lier right; but the investiture:by
the sceptrc, the symbol of the temporaliies of the
oflice, the Church left te tie Enperors. Or vas
1ildebrand a tyratù because he conpelled a degene-

rate priesthood to forswear their concubines, and to
live elcanly'I No vulgar, no earthly ambition, no
love ofipoiver or dominion, animated the pious soul of
Hildebrand. Zeal for the Lord's louse had con-
sumed him. In flic nane of the Lord, and of His
Christ, te iwent forth to do battle with thè.powers of
darkness, with Kings and Emperors-dyng an exile,
but triîmphing even in his death. Yes, thank God,
fortunately for Europe, fortunately for the cause of
freedon througliout the vorld, the cause for which
Hildibrand fouglt and died, triumplied. "Because I
bave loved justice, and liated iniquity, Idi an xile,"V
said the aged pontiff, not pèrcciving thé victory be
had won. But the battle had been foughît and the.
righteous cause lhad prevailed. When the Emperor
knelt at the feet of a carpenter's son--after standinig
for days at the gatesof Canossa, with bare feet, bare
head, clad in sackcloth, a humble supplicant for abso-
lution froin the hands of a weak old man-but that
nman God's minister uponx earth, the victory was
complete. The spiritual lad triumphed over the
temporal-things heavenly over tlings of earth-the
power of Christ over the majesty of Kings. Hilde-.
brand died, but his works lived. Nations delivered
from feudal oppression blessed him. A Church;
purged of the buyers and sellers, wio polh4ed lier by
their traffic, praised 1im. The noble army iof Mar-
tyrs awaited huai in Heaven, with song of felicita-
tion, and his Heavenly Master, the King of .ings,
in whose cause le had so long fougit the good figlt,
rewarded lim with fthe everlasting croiwn of glory
wichli had been laid up for him.

Tlhat the morals of the clergy during the x. and
xi. centuries, had degenerated, is true; but ns usual
tue corruption is ridiculously exaggcerated by the
Protestant historians. But how comes it that the.
clergy were then so diflèrent froin what they are
now ? Is the worid beconing more virttous? . Have
the passions becorne weaker ?-or has the power of
resisting teiptation become stronger? May we not,
Sit, attribute the rarity of misconduct amongst the
Catholie clergy to the siuple fact, that Protestant-
isn, that pleasant compromise between Christianty
and Infidelity, now aflords to the Churcli a sewer, or
drain, tlirough iichichsic can discharge ail lier impu-
rities. In thei middle ages, before Protestantism had
been invented, flie profane priest reunained nominally
a meniher of the Church. -e dared not proclaiin
iinsei an Athieist, to becone a Maliomedan, lie was

aslhamed. There was no place for hm if lie left the
Churci. But now Protestatismn is ever ready to
receive with open arms the filthy priest, to whoin
clastity is a burden too lcavy to be borne, and the
unclean apostate subsides. mio an Evangelical Mis-
sionary, thei ell-beloved of fanatics, and the oracle of
Exeter IHall..-Yours truly,

LA1cus.
Montreal, Oct. 2 4th, 1850.

SAINT PATRICK'S, OF RAWDON-EPISCOPAL
VISITATION.

To ti Editor of the True Winess and Catholic
, ronicle.

Sin,-lThe Catholies of this Parish lave been
greatly consoled and edified, by the visitation f his.
Lordship, Bishop Prince, of Montreal. His Lordship
arrived here on Friday, the 4th instant, accompanieL
by five Priests and a goodly convoy of the hinabitants
ofthe Paris iof St. Alphonse, wherc his Lordship
had been for the two preceding days. Upon tis
arrival here, nearly all the Catholis of tiis Parish
rere La attendance, at the Church, whicli, though
humble exterior and interior, was beautifully decorated,
and looked extremely well, thanks to the indefatigable
exertions of our wortlhy and respected Parish Priest,
tfe Rev. Mr. Pominville. The parishoners in attend-
ance grceted bis Lordship with a hearty welcome;
whde cfter visitmg cthe Presbytery,entered the Church
and aSter the usual ceremonies being gone tbrough,
lis Lordship mounted the pulpit, and.deivered, in the
English and French languages, a beautiful and instruc-
tive diseaurse on the subject and nature f his
visit. Ont ellowing day, nearly two bundred souls
bad thc lappiness ofi receiving the Holy Sacràinnt,

f Confirination; after which, the Rev. Mr.Eiltzhenry
ascene fli pulpit, and fer about an heur camred
captive Uic cars and huearts of thue Congregation, b>.a:
chaste and becutiful sermâon, such, umdeed, as bhas
rarely been our lot te listen teo and wtih, I ope
i-iwlnot seon te fargotten. Ttc R.er. Mr. Chevaherx
addressed the Fren ch partaux of the Congregation im
carlin and ale nig sermon. On Sunday hns
Lordship took bis departure frein amongst. us, carrys
ing wvith hun, and the Priests who accomupanied inm
the smecere and heartfelt prayers of this portion of
flic Christiani flock,.for bis and their welfcre :i this<
life, and eternat tappness mn flic .next. - $

I anm, Mr. Editor, yours, &c.,

Rawdth OA RÂwDor CATHoLuc.
Itdn, 9 th Ot, 1850. . '

EWe trust a "Rawdon Catholice" wvill eeòiiie te
fave us ith bis c&èixmiàU·s- r
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4 IIE RCC EPEDITION.

Ci'Îtte a een redeivedby' Utc Hudsauns Ba>'.
Cexnppyfrein Captaiî SirtJohni RÀcsand Captam|
Pinyfdldaf?'Aiiralty Inlet, Barow's iStraits,

ugus22tnd rgli'g mgaingular -acunt"of the prog-
ressa othei eioansin ceart ofSiiJohn Franki lu.

. ohe f-3th f August, ithe 'Assistance,"èCaptam
mmanne an4tià J.]lix,' Sir J Ress,.commu-

meiàêd £nî thhree m uuna, w were on thé
icenear dt ltifthetc wél-kïôvn'Arctic Gulf, call-1
ëd Bàffi'à &? 91. aW riatli.ès,é,geàèd iu conversation
fordhalf arihôur'with théintrpreter,' wo 'gave such
an accùf ôfitho intelligehee' as startled .everybody

onboarldtsqurpo rtwas asfollWd:L-That l the1
wintoi fI8 mienithe enowr iras falig, to shipsi
wrerolà4y tthe eigood way off i.the(directon
dif Cà Dul Dig, add .afterward.burned by a
xreand numerüe 'tuibe èf'ativés'çtittle hips

id qdestion *ere not bvhalers. and Itai epaulettes
woreamn by someof ithe white men; that a part ofj
the.crews were drownéd, ithe rmainder were somej
rimei buts;or tents:apart fron ithe;natives, that they
hadgunsbut;so balls, and: hat'being i a weak and
exhausted conditien they were subsequently killed by
ter atives witdarts or. arraws.'This 1fs the story
given by the teward who alone knew " a little" of
the 'Daunsif language, which language was tne only
anc tic interpreter understood; The latter was then
confronted with a regula¿ar'mDsh interpreter on board
another. of the explornug ships, but proceeded forth-
wihito translate ithe story.by a statement lotal at

-variance" mith the, interpretation cf lthe other,"
wiOMd, as wecare.toldhee a iar, and' intmidated
ibàilence, thtought ne 'sooner was thelatter lef to
hiunelf titan'he again repeated his version of the tale,
.and tùtly matained ils accuracy.

The:cmmunications are so loosely-aworded that it s
extremely. diffioultita make them yield an itelligible
narrative: The,'ies ives thc .dépositions o the
Esquina ur.lumself, so t.at thelearned philologists of
titiscounrmay.ake ihir brains ache by attempting
to solve thprablern. Our, cotemporary owns toa
disbeiief i the -éstory item te evidence already
furmshed, thinking.it by no means improbable that
tie-anxious nd incessant prosecution of ur itquiries
l. these Wars may have suggested mtives te the
native tibes .for iuvénting or magnify-ing tales likely
ta arretlite attention of t heireager visitors. .ls a
ralier singular circumstance that all the English
chips cannected thtis expedition met togethr eon'
te. '1Atl cf Auguet, somemiere ité eigfibertcod
of'Ithejay soken i above. No accou.ts have yet
ben received of the New York expeditidn.

Despatches received at the Adiinirlt; on Wednes-
day, report-that traces of the mising- expedition have
been found. The "Prince Alberti,"' 'Commander For-1
yth, hàasarrived, brigiug the intelligence lu question.i

Commander Forsyth attempted twice to land at Portj
Leopold, but was prevented by the ice, over w'hich the
boats had t e hodragged. When theré, he met the
American brigantine, "Advance," and, in company
-with her, went over te Cape Hurd, and up Barrow's
Straits. He then proceeded te Cape Spencer, at Wel-.
lington Cinnel. Here there was a great deal of ice.j
He -bore up on the 25th of August, when -Mr. Snowi
w-as sent to examine Cape Riley. Here he found .theE
i Adiance," which was aground.. Mr. Snow found
traoès o Cape Riley of five or six tents, or encamp-
téncts, which fromeertain peculiarities, he knew ta
be those of a vessel inher Majesty's service. IHe foundt
that the " Assistance," Captain Ommanney, hadbeenc
at Cape"Riley two days before, and had left the fillow--
ing notice :-

ianRER MAJEsTY'5 ARCTIC SEARCHING EXPEDITION. r
This is te certify that Captain -Ommanney, .vith

the officers of her Majesty'e ships 'cAssistance'sand
'Intrepid,' landed upon Cape Ililey on the 23rd Au-8
gust, 1850, where.he found tracesof encampments,
and collected the remains of materials, iw.hich evidently
proved that some party belonging to her Majesty'e ships
hid been detained on this spot. Beechy Island wasî
aie examined, where traces were found of the.same
party. This is also to give notice that. a supplyofpro-t
visions and fuel is at Cape Riley.

"Since 15th August they have examined the northf
'shores of Lancaster Sound and Barrows Straits, with-
out meeting ith any other traces.
.' Captain Ommanneyproceeds ta Cape Hotham and

Cape Walker, la search of further traces of Sir John
Frnklin's expediion.

«ci..Dated on board her Majesty's ship <Assistance,-'
og Cape Riley, the 23rd August, 1850."

Mr. Snow states that the traces cfthe emcampments
of essel in her Majesty's service were evident. The
seainén who were despatclied fron the "Assistance"
to.amine these remains lound a rope with the Wool-
wich mark, evidently belonging te a vessel whici had
beàn fifted Out,at Wolwich, and which, in all proba-
bility, owas'either the "Erebus" or the "lTerror."
Other indications were also found, which showed that
aeide vessel had visited the place besides the "Assis-
taice." Mrit. Snow left a notice that the "Prince Al-
bprt" had'called off Cape Riley on the 25th of August.
.i hen Mr: Snow returned on board, the "lPrince
Albert" bore up for Cape York, on the eastem. side of
Prince Regen's Inlet. The ice extended completely
across from. land ta land, and quite blocked up the
ýassage down the inlet. On reaching Cape York Mr.
snow again went on shore, and found a cairn of tones,
lbt no traces ai anything. He lefttwo cases of pemmi-
can.
- As i was.perfectly obvios, froin. the state of the ice,
t it the object, of the. exedition-the exploration of

Prince Regent's Inlet, an the passsages connectiin
1îith thewestern seas-cold.not be carried into
fet:Commander Forsyth resolved là meturmte England'
sn&tie " Prince Alber" .toen bere ûp te the eastward'.
Comnmander:Forsyth-landedi at-Poseseion·Bay, lu: lte
mcrriing cf lte 29th- cf IAugust, but nothng iras *found
there to 'reps>' the ceamuhinstitultd. -On lte. t 'of
Septerer, tc;"Prince. Albert'?)got nto Pond's .Bs>'.
Mr Snowr mas again cent an store to maike an exami-
ntioù-of feo ia ots of landt thermé bût an noue cf them<1dàian5> traces te foudta fli àbhe ects'af 'te searchi.

Theoy 7éame cul ai Pond's' Bay' oh- e 2nd'of Sëptei-
be~' Ther as se -ice la the eastward nom-ou' lthe
wheilà passagehamewards fraom Wellingtanrithnnel.
Thte if PrIncet Albert' has e:xplored reins~ whicit
'have sedlom been;reached sud lés' hiad a 'splendid
run on item homnewârd passage.--Weekl.y Nese.

IRELAND
Tint lares PACs:ET STATION.ZTsE TELEORAPKL-

The .concs ~ntlmresg aornmermce withAmenica,
ad our.growng rolisn soial as well as dommner-

cial, wIher orloie rendr arapid communication
with the Amercanontinent af'mreasing importance.
Tiis néèessaity of'trade and '.ociety ma' bc' emade the
means of a groSt'.improvemient n Ire !nd; sad her
geographical posion maybe.tumed to use; not simply'
.lnurease the rmagpidity of our correspondence-with
,Ameria-but te -lier own good. - 'From the we±t coast
oi Ireland to-Amnerica a voyage. by'steam rrugitbe
p erformed in so short a time as tobe measuredrather

y:ioursthan days. If packets were tosailregularly
between tihe narest harbar on the western coastaad
Halifax or New York, -and there were direct telegra-
phic communication between tliat Irish harbor and
London,news might be transmitted fromu theborders of
the Mississippi, 'and ultimately from thewestern coast
of Amnerica, to every part of GreatlBritain-andIreland
in lessitban a week. If, inaddition tothis telëraphic
cormunicatio,.a-railroad were carried adrossIreland
from east to west, all wrho. prefer travelinge.by land
would take their final departure from the Irish. port,
rather thanincur the inconvenience and annoyance:ofi
'the longer sea voyage which is necessary if the voy-
agerstart either from an English or a Scotch part.
The fastest liners would in that case not be. those wich
sail between Liverpool and America, but.Irish vessels
would enjoy that distinction and advantage. TThis
plan of thus communicating vith America las. long,
occupied the thoughts of statesmen and merchants, ana
now, we are told, engages the attention of our Govern-
ment, and certainly tie executive authority inireland
could not botter employ their.power than luascertain-
ing what are the ditficulties li the way of achieving
tiis great national mork. A tenth part of the suras
that have been squandered upon' making and unmak-
ing useless roads, and in perfecting costly and unne-
cessary surveys, would have enabled us long since te
acertamn lte proper reute fer this great national rail-
rend sud telegrptic line, sud e mtigit nom ho pro-
pared le beam e makig cf s rest instead cf survey-
ing il. Stll entertaining the ides isa groal stop ta
advance.

SIGNS oF AMENDMENT.-Amid the gloomr that still
hangs over-Ireland, some faint but encouraging signs
of amendment make their appearance. Those trusty
registers of the condition of the community, the bank
circulation and railway traffic returns, tell of returning
health, though the actual anount of way made is not1
as yet very great. There las been an increase in the1
circulation both as compared with the last month, and
as compared with the corresponding period of 1849.
In the former case, the increase amounts to 79,0001. ;
sud linteister, te 343,0001.; w-hile la bath cases
there is neariy an equal decrease in the quanti tcf
bullion in the hanks. Nevertheless, the total average
circulation is still below what it was in the sarne pe-
niod of September, 1848, and nearly> one-third less tian
that authoised by certificate. There is paper lu use
to the amount of 4,153,9791., ivhile the banks might
issue notes t athe amount of 6,354,4942. The diminu-
tion of the stock of bullion trould be of botter omen as
going ta prove an increase in small dealings and
wages, were it not probable that a considerable quan-
tity has been exported by emigrants. The railway-
traffic upon all the Irish lines tas considerably increas-
ed in the last week as compared wnith te correspuond-
ing week of 1849. On the Great Southr uand West-
ern line, it has risen froim 3,3891. to 5,0611.; cuthe
Kingstown, from 7851. te 1,0581.; and on the others to
some extent, more or less. Some of this increase is,
doubtless,oiving tothe inroad of pleasure-seekers,facili-
tated by the numerous and cheap excursion-trips iih
ucharacterise the present1 autumn. But even' ia this
circurmstance there is ground for hope. Thé chšiâl
English tourist will often turn out to be the avant-cou-
rier cf the investing capitalist or commercial tmder.-
Sp oectala··.

The annual exhibition of farm produce and stock,
&c., for the purpose of competition for the pnizes of the
BalIinasloe Agicultural Society, came off on Saturday
last. There was a remarkable falîing off in the num-
ber of persons formerly so much interested and active
lu taking part in the proceedings of this Society-in a
word, the entire business of the show was meagre in
the extreme.-Tablet.

The London Gazette of Tuesday night contains the
following announcement :-" The Queen has been
pleased te appoint Daniel O'Connell, Esq., to be her
Majesty's Consul at Para."

ENGLAND.
Tir ExIBITioN -OF 1851.-According to the latest

returns sent in to the Commissioners, the space re-
quired b> exhibitors in the -ihole of the metropolis is
42,834 square feet of floor and counter, and 29,306
square feet of wall, or hanging space, the total
number of intending exhibitors beig 725. The pro-
ductions of Manchester wrill include, among a variety
of other articles, spinning and cotton machines,
calico-printing, agricultural machines, wrarping mills,
steani-engines of all kinds, and of high and low
pressure, printing machines, models of state and
other railway carnages, iron model cottages and
houses, musical instruments, envelope machines, hy-
draulic presses, gas meters, lathes, soda water ma-
chines, printed goods of all descriptions, glass, picture-
frames, silks, cutlery, paper-haigg, iwit lhe pro-
cess of manufacture and printing, woollen goods,

ork-tables, and an immense variety of fancy articles.
ARRIVAL oF ANTrQUITIES -FROt NNINEvEH.-The

brigantine" Apprehentic,1 lias arrived fron Bussoraih,
on the river Euphrates, having on board a great
quantit of Assyrian sudtthef rantiqutie su nar-
blei, ceusignred tea te trustece f theliritiet Museumn.,
Among them are the great bull from Nineveh, with a
man's head and'dragon's wings, weighing twelve tons,
sud a lion> sculpture lunthe saine mtanner, weiging
nine tous.

CAPTAIN WAiRNER EctIPSD.-A letter frcsm L'Orient
gires lte followmng description of a ilely-iuvented
bullet -cf s most destructivo nature :--"M. Laugae,

su saotecary, reidimg fm titis town, lias been fer lt e
bast fifteen years labouning at' tic proparation of a
bullet of the mnest destruotive-kcind. Altought il ap-
penne thatlhe haut campileot lis labours for corne lime,
hedld net communicate hie discovery to the Govern-
meut unt ithin te ls fewr days. An experiment
tas been made under the inspctiôn cf A dmirais La
Susse saut La Guerre, Lieutenanît-General Laplace, aif
thé Aï·tillery, sud .of'a conussiont appeouted .b>' Uhec
Governmenut. Ttc success exceeded ail expectation.C
Eachi bullel bursts 'iustantly' on striking an>'. object
whiuh' apposes resictance, wheother lu be esrth, irecd,
àr etone. - At lte conclusion. cf: the triaI, ttc membeors
ófîthe commission, addtressimg lte.mxventar, saut, 'Si,
youarname. ought to be nsmiboed amoengst themem-

1«i
bers cf the'Peace.Congress; for,-afteryour ; invention,
it ivil be impossible. to think of making war.' M.'
Lagrange asserts ithat, %vith .a, gun-boat, armed . iiih
four pieces of canuon, he could smk a ship of: 10
guns m tent minutes. He is in eaty w ith the
Government for the sale of hie secret "

ssS IN LooN.-At thé Chapeloi Saints
Peter sud' Paul"-(bbth saints bein painted on 'lthe.
front ofthe gallery)-iu Charlotte-street-Pimlico, Mr.:
Harper" mwashes his fingers" at the commuuniân, and
performs nearly all the ceremonies of the.Mass. Af-
ter the .;words.of consecration" have been pronounced,
the èhoir commence singing the. Romish ,hymn, in
adoration of the sacrament, Tantm ergo Sacramenti,
&a. (as at High Mass); whilst Mr. Harper finibes the 
prayer almost fa silence as the Romish Priests do the
r canon of the Mass." This chapel usèd to be called

"St. Peter .' but in the Rômish caletidar the name of
St. Paul is united with that of Simon Peter, and hence
the alteration. Doctor Pusey connects therm also. Mr.
Harper was initiated.into the mysteries of Puseyism by
Mr. Page, Cf Christ Church, Westminster, whose com-
munion table is adorned with a large red crocs, gilt
candlesticks; &c., towards wich the cangregation turn
and bow (including the children and teachers of the
National Society's Central School), at certain parts of
the service! It is raid that Mr. Harper preached the
doctrine of transubstantiation whilst he was curate to
Mr. Page, which was more than even sone of the con-
gregation of.Christ Church, Broadway, could digest.
His present practice is a pretty plain indication that lie
believes it. A "Novena" was observed at the open-
ing of the chapel. Mr. Irons, of Brompton, preached
there last Sunday. Mr. Harper is an occasional visi-
tor to the f Oratory," and iwas an attendant there dur-
ing the. delivery of Father Newman's "Lectures"
against the Church of.England: hence hie intimate ac-
quaintance with e mode of performing, "cMasses" a I
Romish 'hearers. It is understood tat Archdeacon
Manning was riot able to-obtain more than one thou-
sand signatures to his ifDeclaration," and that some
of these were: far -from being unqualified approvals.
They- evidently consider the.c"Declaration" a:most sig-
nal, failure,, and the inference they draw is, that the
case of the Church of England is now "quite hope-
less;' 'and theyâre, therefore, beginning to act upon
this conclusion. Many will "thank heaven" (with
the Bishop of Winchester) that so many "traitors?' are
departing from lier camp.-Correspondent ofqte Church
and State Gazette.t

DocTon FoBEs's CoNvERSIoN CONTRADicTED.-The
rumored.conversion of the Rev. Doctor Forbes, Bishop
cf Brechin, to the Roman Catholic Faith, has been au-
theritativel>' ccntnidiuîed b>' eue of hie inoende writing
frort Dundee, h Sates tha tlhe Riaht Rev Dertern e
at present in the active discharge of uis pastoral duties
in that town, vhence lie has returned after a few
weeske relaxation. Thc Bishap, il is said, did not
think it necessary himself to contradict the rumour re-
ferred to.-Glasgow Scolish Guardian.

THE DInxE OF WELLINGTON's HABITS.-" The Last
Man iu Tomn" irrites thus l ithe W1eeky News:-"The
Duke is the creature of method. He suffers nothinr to
disturb the even tenor of his course, either ln officia or
in iousehold existence. There is no occasion for him
to .weigh himself every day, or to take a greater
amount of exercise to-day than lie did yosterday, for*
the equilibrium of his health is rigidly preserved
through lthe uniformity of his regimen, the unvaryiuLg
duration of bis rest, and the punctuality of his hours of
equitation. Rising at four o'clock in the morniug, he
lilghts iis own fireo, performs his own toilette, and pro-.
ceeds taoread or writeo-if that may be called vnitmin
which has become to the unpractised eye a mass cf
cun-ous hieroglyphics. But hese are no the materials
of the cpage." I meant to speak of Apsley House.
Beneath the road which runs under the archvay, cou-
tignous to the Duke's residence, is a great excavation,
walled-in -with the stronest masonry above, below,
and at the sides. It is dîvided ito apartments, paper-
ed, warmed, and kept dry by means of flues (when
necessary), with hanging lamps. In each subterra-'
nean apartment are shelves, drawers, and cupboards,'
all locked and secured after the most approved meth-
ods. To one chamber are devoted all the documents
connected with the Dnke's earlycareer, before he went
to India; in another, all the documentary illustrations
of his Indian life; a third containsthe papers (and how
voluminous they are may be guessed) referring to the
Peninsular War; a fourth is appropriated te the ope-
rations in.the Netherlands-the occupation of Paris by
the Allied Armies; a fifth to the Duke's Missions;
and a sixth to his political life at home. AIl this vast
mass' of documents is arranged writh precision, endors-
ed, lettered, numbered, and indexed ; so that when
the curtain shall fall upon this great man, the biogra-
plier and the historian te vhm ho mray bequeath ithe
office of writing his life may knraow' whrem to lay his
hand upon every paper which nay serve to elucidate
both the most striking and the most insignificant
events."

UNITED STATES.
THE FUGITIVE SLAVE BILL.-The passage of this

bill has caused a tremendous excitement among the
runaway slaves, particularly il the Eastern States.
Meetings have been iheld denouncin ithe billiand in-
cendiary resolutions passed. The bTacks have armed
themnselves, and their rallying cry is-" Liberty or
DeathI" Many of them escaped ito Canada. Few
if any arrests have been made. The Free Soilers are
making considerable capital out of the business.

WIIAT NEXT ?-Last Tuesday night some person
entered St. Mary's Cemetery and ltaving gadhered
some combustible matter around the large cross, set
fimeto' it. It w-as net seen unti] morning, w-heu lte
eope amnd al lte lighit vccd wrorki wero destroyed, sud
the cross itself mucit injureW. Were we ta l upon

titis' as a mere isolated outrage, il would be aimosi
sufficient to: diesrace an>' commnunity'; but wre arec
pained lacs>' that il is mamfestly' ouilthe result of. the
efforts,.and a mark cf lthe spirit, nowr being propagaed
lu titis comnmunity.-PLUsburgh Cat heo. pgt

FAaT.HE MATHEsw.--This benevolent sud geod man
le nom la St. Louis. At lte special request of-thec
Rightt Rer. Dr. Keadmick, ho romnana hie guest during
hie stay here, and, wrill admrustuer the Temperance'
p]edge at lthe Cathedral, la te morninge at S o'clck,.
snd m' the evenxuge ai 6 o'clock. Hie success at Mem-
pis, whi lias been theclast flid cf his - dperati'nh'
wans"hightl gratifying; isdisciples ltere'amc'dntedïto
nearly a: thueand, imeludiurceveral professional gen2

tiemen, and rnany> ladiceswio hiave:tirown te 'weigt.
of.their edifying examples.lu favor of: lthe good ce'user

-Bost on , lt. ... :-'.

CANADA.
IQUES W L WÂRNING !-O Sturday iast am

inquesi -vaà held before' H..; Bll, Est., Coroner in
the Tdvnehip of'Saltfleet, onfthe body o a child nam-
edOGeore. Giover, that was accidentally killed :by ita
mother llingiover a cradle on to a hearth-etone, with
the infant in ber arme, while in a stâte of:intoxication-!
-Namilon Gazette.,
TheCanada Oazette of>the. 5th*inst. contains a pro-

clamation, constituting a new Townshin ,the Disîrict
cfý Q uebec,.:of thén'aùecfSimard. Itj be bounded
on theSouileast, b>' the township of Tràxmblay; on
te'South-wveet b>' the river Saguenay; and on the

Northeast nd:Nvorthwert by the vaste lands of which
it has hithertu formed a part. The townsnarned below.
are also gazetted, as "towns with municipalities only,
or without any municipal ormanizatton." The "first
division" einludes Amhersiburg, Chatham, Guelph,
Perth, Simcoe, and Woodstock. The "second divi-
sion"wincludes Barrie, L'Orignal, Queenston, and
Sandwich.

THE SoURCE OF THE NILE.-M. Antoine dAbbadie
and M. Armand d'Abbadie have, on the recommen-
dation of the Minister of Agricultural and Commerce,
beén nominated by the President of the Republie,
members of the Legion of honor, for "ethe services
they have rendered to geographical science and to
commerce by their jourmeys in Abyssinia."L In a
long report to the President, the Minister recapitulates
the efforts made b' the enterprising travellers to trace
the Nile to its source, and t eir observations on lite
different African tribes with vhom they came in con-
tact. They endured many hardships, and braved
many dangers, but succeeded, amongt other things,
in collecting a mass of curious information on the lit-
erature of the Ethiopians, whose language M. Antoine
d'Abbadie spent some time in studying. The result
of this gentlerman's ebservaiion was that lthe princi-
pal source of the White River or the real Nile is in
the foret of Babia, on the southern frontier of Iaria,"
and there, he says hlie had the satisfaction of planting
the tri-coloured flag on the 19th of January, 1846..
Galignani.

We take the following story from the proof-sheet
of a Work newly translated from the French, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, entitled, "The Castle of Roussillon,"
that is now in course of publication, by Messrs.
Sadlier, of New York.

THE CONFESSION.
Madame de Roussillon was seated on lier bed; a

morfal paleness was on her face, but her eyes were lit
up with a strange, bright light. On seeing the priest
site shuddered involuntarily, as though the sight came
upon !her by surprise, but quickly saluting hlim by a
slight motion of ler head, she made a sign for ber
women to retire, and was accordingly left alone with
him.

4 Father ! said she, at length, Ilyou behold nie
divided between hope and fear ; for f trust. that the
God who hath conducted you here as it were by a
miracle, -wil have mercy on iny poor soul, and will
accept my penitential tents:-but, on Ile other hand,
I tremble when I think of the magnitude of my trans-
gressions!"

SThereare noue so grent as to exceed the Mercy of
the Lord!" replied the priest, in a grave but sweer
voice.

" Even treanchery and murder Ilsaid the countess,
writh a visible shudder.

"If Judas had solicited forgiveness from that God
wyhom he betrayed, even he would have obtained it,"
returned Father Alphonse again, twithout raising his
eyes which he kept studiously cast down.

" There was a time," resumed the countess, soene-
what encouraged, " when I succeeded in concealing
from myself the enormity of my. crime, but death,
which is now so near, hath effectually torn away Ithe
veil which I Lad wilfully drawn over the foulness of
my conscience-already hath the wrath of God fallen
heavily on my family, and the blcod Of my victim hath
been revengedf ! Father! will not that wrathfui
voice be louder in cursing than yours in absolving
me ? "

" If Heaven forgives, who would dare condemn ? "
said the man of God, making the sign of the cross-
"Go on, poor wanderingrchild of God! lay open the
secrets of thy conscience !-"

" Yes," replied the countess, "tlie moments are
precious, for Death awaits his prey. Sit down, then,
fatlier! and hear the recital of my crime and its pun-
ishment-the history of my woes, and sufferings 1"

The priest drew near, and Madame de Roussillon
continued :-" At twenty-flive I was left an orphan-
heiress of a large fortune, and my own mistress.
Many lords and knights there iwere who aspired to my
hand, but I disdained their homage, for none of theA
had touched my heart, wvhicht I lad resolved should
only be given to him who could give me a name and
title that might satisfy my pride and ambition, the
dominant passions of my soul. A year had passed in
this manner, when the Viscount de Vaillac came to
demand myU hand for his nephew, Count Galliot Rous-
sillon de Biron. I knew not~the young count in person
-his fortune, I heard, was much impaired, and he wra;
my junior by some years ; but, for the rest, he possees-
ed ail thatl1 could desire in a husband-an illustrious
naine, and a highi reputation for valour and aIl kniit-
]y accômplisiunents. The campaign once ended, his
uncle) who was aiso his guardian,) recalled him from
Ital, where lie had served with much distinction, and
te first tinme I saw him iwas when we met before lthe

altar la be united in marriage. Ail secimed propitious,
for Count Galliot appeared bothbhandsome and amiable.
My mnarriage,- performed b>' the Bishop cf Cahots,.~was
attended ithî ail pôssibie pomp,.annd lthe nobleet
kniglhts cf the. provmcc thougt 1 themselves honored
by assisting at the ceremeny'. -But my> htappinees wras
speedily' biigbted, for a circumstance wvhich I need flot
now.rnontion,coccurred on:the very' day of our union,
la showv me nlot Only.thtat I.was net the cho.aen cf Gai -
liote heart, but that:he hiad heen already married te a
*mereplebeian--apor, riùean cature, whiomn ho badl
sec'ret y eepousedI knowr not whcrc or htow --

* Go on w-ith yoùr donfession, ithout reviling your
rival, at such a moment astis ! said thes priest, ini-
terrupting lier with scmc:warmth.

* Al~ as I w'hat 'rigt, have I to reviee:ier ?" resumed
hie countcess, in a:more 'humble tone,MLoI:nly méant

to say' dtha the womnn iras nlot cf noble.birth ;and thatr

inmy es wa' agrievôus reproacht, and rnade subbtrnarâge dogrtdipgta Gailli. Iiighit, nevertlìeié.s;
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hav e pardoned this youthful folly, as I deemed it, had
not this first wife.left a son Who would, of course, pos-
Sss the riglit of primogeniture, to the serioua disad-
vantge. oF any child that I right have. Tha demonc
of jealeousy tock possession of rumy sou], and rmy first
idea was that of witing to the Court of Rome for the
dissolution of a union which was' o likel te disap-
point my ambitious hopes, but from this I1was dis-
auaded by the viscount." :"We shall dispose of this
child,' said.ho, "and when his father bas lest sight of
him for a little while, he will soon for-et him."

" Andwas this expectation realized .- did the counit
forget his child ?" demanded the priest with somet
emotion.

"Never-never !" returned Frances,"land that in-
explicable tenderness of his for a being whom he
scarcely knew was the principal cause of my' crime.
- Alas ! father, se great is my trepidation, that I«

can scarcely go on withmy recital. Is it not enough to
acknowledge myself guilty ?-Might I not receive ab-
solution without being forced t tear aside the veil

hriich hides these painful-these heart-rending de-
tails ?"

" You could not hide them from the eyes of Him who
sees all hearts," said the priest in a solemn tone-
" Siier1 «e on with your confession !"

"mayIeYaven give me strength to make this fearful
avowal !" Frances exclalmed after a long silence,
during which the priest kept his face covere .betveen
hishands. "The child and his grandmother languish-
ed in the gloomy dungeon, wherein they had been se-
cretly thrown by orderof the viscount on the night
which followed my marriage.-"

" Was it the viscount who had torn ther away from
the hermitage of La Roque-des-Arcs P" demanded the
priest.

Frances appeared surprised. "The suggestion wvas
that of De Vaillac, and he alone put it in execution, as
truly as I am about te appear before God-but I
iad givon my consent !" she added in a lower tone.

"f had a son whom I passionately loved-a son,
the inheritor of the valour and Worth of his ancestors-
a son Who was my pride and my joy. You cannot,
father ! understand the,power of maternai iove-could
you feel it, even for a moment, you would perhaps
deem me less culpable1"

" Confess your sins, without making excuses for1
lthem !" said the priest, coldly.9

c Who-who will give me courage te go through
with the ahole?" and her head, as she spoke, fell1
ieavily on her bosom.

"cEven He wlio forgave the adulteress! !"rejoined the
priest, endeavoring te infuse into his accents the evain-
gelical sweetness which became the minister of Mercy
-" That God whose image this is-who died to save
inners!" andi he presented a crucifix, whichthe coun-

tess devoutly kissed.
"Yes !" said she, again nisin lier head, " He wnho

knoweth all my nuquity, and w ohath, nevertheless,
conducted you here against all probability. Come a1
step nearer, father! fer I feel my voice failing!"

Then, after a short pause, ste went on-" That
child was lder than mine-had he ban recognized,
lie must inevitably have succeeded to the honora and
titles of his father, te the exclusion of my son. For
soea ima I1clwel on tha inhuman hope that se frail a
creature could not lonc tsurvive under thea privations f
im prisonment in a dar, damp dun-eon, but the event
falsified aycalculations. The chi , it seems, throve
as well in bis subterraneous prison as did my boy amid4
ail the luxurious comfort by which hie was surrounded
-this fact I learned from the man who alone wras en-
tIruted ith the care of the prisoners. But at.length
there came a day of fearful nemory, when the count
was mortally vounded on the field of battle, and ba-
fore he left tis world he made me swear on the holy
Gospel t have a close search made for the child of lus
first wife, and te place him in possession of all his
riglits, in case lie was still living."

A stifled sigh interrupted the countess, but site cou-
tinued after a moment's silence: "lMy husband lu-
formed me that the old grand-dame hadi u lier pos-
session a deed wrhich secured to bis first-born chilJall
the advantages of his seniorit>. I readily promised all
that ie wisied, but scarcely hadi he drawn his last
breath, when accompanied by Martial, (whom I had1
been obliged by the Jeatht of my former gaoler te take
lto my confidence,) i descended to the vaults.-
The scene whichltook place theremakes mestillshud-
der At sight of ta aged vonaentfor h0ruan>
yearsunjusîl>' impriseniedi, auJ cf toeinnocent ohild
whom h e held on lier knee, I felt my hatred die aiay
while a feeling of pity took its place for the moment.
j ofered the por woman life and liberty on condition
liat she would give up te me the deed of which the
count had spolen. -4~- My body is ta your power,
Madaru ! but net tte lhooer cf my fernil> i' 1wias te
ansver, an the proud creature drew herself up leolier
fullest height. " My grand-son is the lawful heir of
the Count de Roussillon, and I would rather die than
see im stripped of his birth-right 1"

"Hold !" cried 1, with rising fury-" It is his sen-
lence you pronounce 1"5

Just then, the boy awoke with a sudden start, and
terrifled hy my vicient gesînros, utlered a piorcing or>'
aue iid his face i bis grandm otier's bso.ciAgai
was my heart moved to compassion. «I ive you
three days to reflect upon it," said I to the eld oaman,
'and drawing a ring froin my finger, I tihrew it on her
lap, iYon will o>nly send me this ring, in case you
refuse ny conditions." So saying, I hastenei away,
tortured with rage, remorse, and apprehension. Next
day Martial brouglit me back my ring, together with a
note written in a tone of hauglity contempt. -My son,
my Gelliot was just thein playing at my aide, handlin
with inimitable ease and grace the little sword wirh1
liung already fron his belt-long did I gaze upon him
wnit a sort cf despairing foudneos. s

"CAnd thounwilt become lte vessai of a stranger's
seul" I criedi, bursting int a passionate fit et tears.
" Ail the damons seemed to take possession of my seul,
auJ the deatit ef my anemies iras at once decided on."

An involuntary shtudder shtok lte pniest's framue as
ha listened-"You are borrified, I seae!" saidi lte
countess, " but, fether 1 could I describe te you lte.
terrifia struggles whicit seemed to rend nm> soul-the:
dread. remorse b>' which I iras baunted-tte horrnble'
visions wihol surrounded ru> cuchi freum that fatal
memnent when lte order ires ginen teo Martial te wail
up lte dungeon l--could yen but kuow lhoaoften lthe
pale oehosts cf ru> rictims have appearedi to me durinig
m»y sîort auJ feverishi slumibera l-and boa I have
keen tormented b>' ltae dread presentment cf lthe prem-
ature decth of titat son, .to whiose worldly pr.oaperty' I
liad. sacrificed aven ru> hopes cf.aternal. happimess!1-
ah i culd' you but seaitha extent of u compliçated
suff'erings, lte borner aù4 diguat wvitht wiicit yen rg;
iook ùpon-xpé wouldbe turnedjop comngâsipn.!" ,J

The priest was silent, holding his hands.still before
his face.

" Alas ! you do not speakl!" cried the countess, ina a
desponding'tone, " and your silence is a terrible war-c
rant-I am -lst!--

"Whio says soe?" said the pniest quickly, raising to
heavan his eyes, now bathed in tears-"la, then, the
arin of the Almighty shortened, or his mercy ex-
hausted ?-Sinner, are you truly contrite ?"1

.Ah! canst thou. not read the lan gage of these
burning tears ?-Say, my father! wat are these
heart-rending pangs I feel, and' have' se long flt, if
they be not repentance-deep, sincere repentance ?-
Alas ! with the hope of obtaining pardon for my crimes,r
I have lavisied goid onmonastenlea, and sent forth my
vassals time after time in defence of our holy religion-
ihat do I say?-unhappy that I uam I have encour-1
agedr-my own -son to go fight the Huguenots, that his
services to the good cause might earn for him a blessing.
It is true I cursed myself, and yet I could not bring
myself to regret the crime I had committed since it
secured to my Galliot rank and fortune. But no sooner
was he cut off, and with him his illustrious line, than
repentance-real, true repentance laid hold of my grief-
wrung soul.-Too late-too late-I dare not now hope
ci or pardon !"E

" Hope is the twin-sister of faith-let it, then, spring
up in your soul!" said the priest, with calm benignity.

"But that spotless child, and that aged wonan who
must have.diedcursing me---"

I--- Gertrude was a Christian," replied the priest,
" and forgave from ler heart aIl who had injured han "e

" How-what sayest thou V" and Frances almost
started frm her couch; d None sawn or heard her in
ber agony, save, the child. who perished with er-
Martial alone knoweth this fearful secret-who, then,1
told thee lier name?"

el Countess de RoussillonV I said the priest, vith
toûching mnildness, 'I the man whom you consider as
having been your accomplice, had compassion on these
unfortunate beings-he found means to convey thera
in safety from the dungeon, before he executed your
cruel orders, and a short time after, the old woman died
a holy death, praying for her enemies, after the exam-
ple of her divme Master."

"- and the child?-the real Count de Roussil-
lon ?" cried Frances,.almost choking with a mingled
sensation of hope and fear."

l There is no Counit de Roussillon, Madam!" he
replied, with an undefinable expression on his fair,
chiselled features-"elhe himself committed to the
flimes the deed which established his claim, and cer-
tified his birth. In his place you behold a poor servant
of Cod, unworthy of the many graces which the Lord
hath bestowed upon him !"

I What do I hean?" cried the countess-c you
must be -- "

"Poor wandering sheep, return-enter again into
the fold !" said Father Alphonse, in a tone of deep
feeling-"Ithe victim forgives you-the minister of1
Jesus Christ absolves you in His naine! -

ATROCITIES OF THE ROMAN CON-
SPIRLATORS.

(From New York Freeman's Journal.)
The folloing notice of these infamous miscreants

is from the Romon correspondent of the Univers.--
Of ail the vagabonds that have excited commotiois
in different parts of Europe none-seem equal to the
rbbers of Rome, either in the cowardly atrocities
thèy committed cn..helpless -priests and women, or lu
salmàîelesslyingin reference to their conduct now that
tliey have been crusied :-

"I have read the letter of M. Joseph Mazzini. I
lhare no wish to assign its value, still less to refute it,
-the task ivould be useless. But I think that I
ouglt to make the following reflection. On the one
side, M. Mazzini affirms that at Rome 'he was in
the namie of the Assembly, iuvested with supreme
authority, and that every one obeyed him with enthu-è
siasm.' On the other hand, it is certain that Zam-
bianchi caused to be shôt or stabbed at the monastery
of St. Calixtus, a certain number of persons, at least
the seven wose dead bodies were discovered in the
month of September last, buried in a hiole in the
garden. The confessions of Zambianchi hinself and
of some of is accomplices hlo lad fallen into ithe
hands of justice, and the investigation which took
place in the month of November, place this deplorble
fact beyond the possibility of doubt.

"I -low comes it that Zambianchi, the dear Zain-
bianchi, as he is styled in the note of the 20th of
June, lu e cityl mwhici M. Mazzini was invested1
with supreme authority, and lwhici every one obeyedr
htim iith enthusiasn, could dare, of himself alone,
without the orders of him who iras supreme master,
to perpetrate the assassinations wihich daily crimsoned
St. Calixtus vitihblood? Let us suppose that le
actedaitheut tha enorers of M. Mazzini; how could
lte latter lie been ignorant af bis etrecities, or if
he knew Ithem, Ito iwas it that lie did not arrest their
course and punish the author 7"

It is hardly necessary to attempt to describe the
sufferings that the Cathtolics bad to endure during this
murderous reign. (good Queen Bess'). No tongue,
no pen is adequate to the task. To hear mass, to
harbour a priest, to admit the supremacy of the Pope,
to deny this horrid virago's spiritual supremacy, and
many ther tlungs, wich an honorable Cathche couid
searcly' evoid, cnsignet hun to the scaffoid and toe
lte bowel-ripping.knife. But, lte most cruel cf lher
acta, aven more cruel than hier bteries, because cf
fer 'môme extensive affect, and fer more protuotire cf
suffering lanlthe' and,'mare. lte panaIlaws inflicting

fines for recuscancy, ltaI is le sat>, fer -ot going leo.
bon newn-fangeed Froestant church. And, inas lterea
anar tyranny' equel le titis? Net cnl>' iwere mten' te
ho pumshbet for not confrssing ltat the nain rehigionb
inas the truc one: net cnly-fer contimuig to practiceo
lu whicht lte>' and their fattera aud 'children lad' beau,
born. and-bred;' eut al4o<j]ni.shed for not actuel>' ge-.
ing te 'the newn :assemnblages,, and: lIer, performting
abat the>' must,.if lie> were sincere,necassarily.dpemt
an~ act cf :opôn:apostacy- and blasphiemy.- Never, in
lte 'wholeworld wäas thterè heartf d ofbere - tyrnny
.eqµal; te.ltis.r--obbett's Reform&ation¿oI.t p.U.80..

Montreal, Oct. 23, 185

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.
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BOARDING SCH OOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,)

BYTOWN.

HE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave to inform
the inhabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, that

they Nill instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every brancihbecoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every thing in their power will
be done to contribute to the domestic comfort and
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
are. ewill likewise be taught good order, cleanli-
ne's, and ho nto appear vith medesty ln publie.

The position of the tewn cf Bytcwivi ili gire the
pupils a double facility to learn the English and Frencli
languages. As it stands unrivalled fer the beauty and
salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the health of the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun-
dent.

TUXTION.
The branches taught are, Readin r, Writing, Arith-

rmetic, Grarmmar, both French and In-lish ; History,
ancient and modern; Mythology, PoTite Literature,
Geography, in English and French; Use of ihe Globes,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Domestic Economy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons im Music, Drawing and Painting, vil be
given; and, if desired, the pupils will learn how to
transfer on glass or wood. They will also be taught
how to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but these
different lessons will form lu extra charge.

TERMS.
Board, ........ £15 0 0
Half-board,. . ... 7 10 o Payable per
Quarter-board,...... 3 0 0i quarter or
Music,. . . . . . . . 4 8 0 ermonh
Drawing and Painting, . 1 7 6 t alwaysWahig..........2in jluadvancoWashmng, . . . . . . . ~ 0 01
For articles wanted during the

year;.......- O 8 3
[Tins ia teo bpaid vwhen entering.]

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are
charged to the Parents.

No deduction will be made for a pupil withdrawn
before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is required for every day, but on

Sundays aud Thursdays, lu summer, the young Ladies
vill dress alternately la sky-blue or white. In win-

ton, the unlfcrmi will be bottie-green Merino. On
eteuing, overy 0o1e muet briiig, besides the uniforn
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress and a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a Hair Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napkins, two yards
A winter Cloak, lonn and three-quarters
A summaer and a winter wije,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green V ail, TwaaAe Naskins'
Twc Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife an Fork,

large enough to cover the Three Plates,
eet àf the Baudet, A large and a smallSpoon,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, A bovl for the Tea.

REMARKCs.-Each Pupil's Clothes must be marked..
The dresses and veils are to be made conformably to,
the custom of the institution. Parents are to consult
the teachers beforo making the dresses.

All the young Ladies in te Establishment. are Te-
quired. to conforrn to the public orderof the House; but
no undue influence is exerciscd- ovep their religious
principles.

Il order to avoid interruption, in the classes, visits
are coifilned to¯Tliursdays, and can only be made to
pupils, by their Fpthers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uncles, 'Awits-aid such others. as are förn.l1y au-
thonised by the parents.,

Therè wll be a yearly vaction of four weeks, whih.
the pupils may spend. either with theii parents or, in
the Iisfitution.:..

AU:letters4retedto tièPupilag mustbe post-paid,
22n4O.t1850-.

Died.
In this-city, on the 21st inst., in the 83rd year Of her

age, (at the residence of her son, James Mullins, Gro-
cer, St. Charles Borromée Street,) Rosana MMurray,
wife-of Patrick Mullins, of Sligo, Ireland.

At Quebec, on Suidáy, 20th instant, John,. aged 2
Sears and 4 months, only son of Mr. T. O'Sullivan,

cok-Biñ'der.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

HE CHEAPEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
LIER'S NEw and CIJEAP EDITION of BUTLER'S

LIVES of the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work is well printed from large type, and is
substantially bound, in 4 vols.: price, cniy £1.

Clergymen, Religious Houses, .Colleges, Public
Libraries, or any person buying SIX COPIES at a
time, will get them at FIFTEEl SHILLINGS a copy.

It is unnecessary to recommend this Work. Its
mnerits .are known to Catholics throughout the world.
Some tour years ago, we printed a fine illustrated
edition, and sold about six thousand; but we find it
does not meet the wants of the millions of Catholies,
who are scattered far and wide through the United
States and Canada. For that reason we deternined
upon printing this cheap edition, so as to place this
invaluable Work within the reach of the poorest Family
in the country.

We also publish an ilustrated and illuminated edilion
of the LIVES cf the SAINTS, containing twent y-five
fine steel engravings, and four illuminated tilles, which
is superior to any edition of the Work ever printed.

0:> Remember, when purchasing either the cheap
or the illustrated edition, to bear in mind, that SAD-
LIER'S is the only edition containing a preface, by the
late Dr. DoLE, and the LivEs OF THE SAINTS canonized
since the death of the author, being the only complele
editieon published.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850..
M. P. REAN.,

GROCERIES, c,
Wklc-sale andi Retail..

TE Undersigned respectfully informa his friends
and the Public, thathe etill.continues at thc Old

Stand,-
Corner of heGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,,
where he has constantly on hand a, genral and well-
selecled assortment of GROCERIES, WI$ES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refned Crushed.andMuscovdo
TE AS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perlai Ilysen, Twankay nand Twaîîkcay of,
vanius grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo.

WINES-Maderia, Port and.,Sherry, of difflrent qua-
lities and various brands; in wood & bottle-

LIQUORS-Martel's and Hennesey's-Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and- cases, Old Ja-
maica,Rum, Scotgh"and Montreal Whiskey,.
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUE-Fine and Superflue, la hbla..
SALT-Fine and Coarse, iii bage
MACKAREL-Nos.. 1 and 2, in bble. and·half-bble..
HERRINGS-Artiahat, No.. 1, and Newfoundiand'

Cassia,. Cloves, Allspice, Nutmega, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue,.Starph, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and:
Vermicelli
All of vhih, wll. be disposed. of cheap, for Cash.

JOrN FITZPATIÙCK.
August 16,,1850..

EDWARD FEGAN

Poo4 a nd- Sloe. Ma ker,,
22 SAINT PAêUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EAS TERN.HO TEL:
SEGS leave to return his sincere thanks to bis Frionds

and the Public,.for te liberaïsupport afforded him
since his comynencement in buiness,,and 91so assures
them, thgt.nothùgwil be ivantin en bis part hat
attention, pu»ctuality and a thoroug.j krowledge 'of his
business caneffect, ta mei-itheir continued support.,

On, hand, a, large ai coiplete assrimont,,
WHOU-SALEAND RETAIL,.

Low, for Çt..
Aug. 151850-.

JOHN N 'CLOSKË.Y,
Silk and Woden .Vyor, and Clothe Cleaner,

(FPR O. B.E LF'À T,
No.. 33 St. Lewis Street in'réa; of Dongana's Motel;

LL kindsof'STAINS. such as Tar, Paiït, O1,
Gr easeï. Iron 'Mould Wmtipa, &eCAR Er.

FULLY EXTRACTED...

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

K O NTREÂAL C LOTHRINO HO0UBE,
No. 233, St. .Paul Street.

C GALLAGHER MERCHANT TAILORhas for
• Sale somne of the ver BES'T of CLOTHING,

varranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no humbugging.

N. B. Gentemenwishingto FURNISH theiriOWN
CLOT , can have their CLOTHES made lathe. Style
with punctuality and care.Stl

Monitreal, Oct., l19th 1850.

UST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subecribers,
cc WILLY BURIKE," or, The bishOrphan'i

Anerica, by Mirs. J. SA ELIER, l8mo., bandsomely
bound in muslin, price only le. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr., Baowv-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179L Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct.,:1850.

RYAN'S H0TEL,
(L ATEFELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N TREAL.

T HE Subsriber takes this opportunity of retuming
.his thanks to the Public, for the patronage extended

to him, and takes pleasure in inforruing hie friends and
the publie, that he has made extensive alterations and
improvements in his bouse. le has fitted up his,
establishment entirely new this .spring, .and every at-tention will be given to the comfort, and convenience.
of those who may favor him by stopping ai his bouse.
TUE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat.

Wharves, and will be found advantageouly situated
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal,
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnishxed withthe beatthe Marketscanprovide,,

and the delicacies and luxuqies of the season will not
be found wunting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
--AS LARGE AND coMMoDIoUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants and comfort of his guests, to secue
a continuance of that patronage which bas hitherto
been given to him.
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STANDARD CATHOLIO BoOKs
Bishop England's Works,-published -under -the aus-

p esand immediate superintendence of the Rt.
ivJBishèop -Reynolds," thé p.resent Blishop cf

Charleston- 5t.cS8vo:, clotlO1. k
The saine, 'library stle marbled 'edges, 12.

Butler's Lives of th&FathersMartyrs; aa oter pria-
cipal :aints,'cmpil'ed fromiori«inal monunents,
and other authentic.records, illustrated with the re-
mtks2of jùdicious' modern enies and historians,
2 vôls;8vo.'cloth, $5.

The same, 2 v. 8vo. sheep $5,--2 v. Svo. clothi' gt.
edged9 $6,-2 v. iuit. turkey $6,-2 v. imit. g.

dgd 87-50, 4..v. Bye. cloîh $6,-4 r: sheep $6,-
4 y.i gi dged $7 50,i- 4v. init. gi ed.
$10. -' ' -

Banquet of :Theodulu o Re-Unon of, the Different
Chritaw.Commumns,i , by the date -Baron -de

Starck, Protestant Minjater, and first preacher to
the Court .of.Hesse Darstadt, 12mo. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bound cloth 50
ets.

:Brief Explanatior of the Ceremonies of thé Mass, $6.
choicéi of a State' of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

sign1oli, .3., translated rom the' French, 18mo.
èloth 50 cents.

Thé sàa'e, cloth, glt edges, 75 cents.,
Chriéiânity and sthe 'Church, by the Rev. Charles

öCôstantiue Pise, D. D., aithor Of Father Row-
-lhad,"' < Aletihia," " Zeiosids',etcetc., cap
i 8ìro.clôth,.75 cents.

Cobbett's.History of, the Reformatiàn in England and
Ireland,.12mo. paper 30 cents, balf bound 38 ets,

-lotth50 cents.
Ccaci]ia rvinciali'a, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth

The saine 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, 8vo. paper .25 cents, (1849
will be issued soon.)

Christian Catechism of an Interior 'Lifo, by J. J. Olier,
S2mo. cloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

The'samne, roan, stamp'd sides 50.cents, imitation
turkey,.gilt edges 75ots. .

Charácter of the Rev. W:-SPalmer,.M.:A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c.,,18mo. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Christian Instructed, Mithe Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and-observances of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The same, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.-

»efence Of the Catholic Dogma of-the Eucharist
agamst the 'recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
papér,' 18'cents'.

hr wsaId, a Genuine Cathelic Sto r18mo. clot,
k'5

0 cents. -

Th ainè; cloth, giltedges, 75 cent'..'
.Fenelon on the Education of a Dàgtter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.
The same;cloth, giltedges, 75 centsZ

Gardén' 6 Roses and Valley cf Lies, by a Kempis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth,.git edges,-38 cts,
roan, stamped sides, 50 ets.

The same, imitation' turkey; gilr edges, 75 cents,
-turkey morocco,;super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Humility, 32mo fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.
S Ticsanme, cli, -'gilt egges, 75 cents.

iCe cf Saint Vincent ef Faul, Foundr cf «the Congre-ation of the Missions and of the Sisters of Charity,exible clothj 38 cents,--cloth extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents..

Life of St. Stanislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus,
Patron of. Novices, 18mo cloth, 38 cents,-cloth,
gUitcéges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligousi's Preparation for Death, or donsiderations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for all. as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo eloth, 75 cents

Last Moments of a Converted Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan,,32mo, paper, 13.cents,-cloth, 19 ets.

Liugard's History & -Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon
Church, with a' Map of Anglo-Saxon Britain, &c.,
Bvo, cloth, $1,50.

Loreizà, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
* cents. ' - '--

The same; cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End òf.;Re-..iousontrd'vrsy, la a Friendly

Correspondence tctween a Religious Society ef
Prot estants and a Cathle Divine. 13y theRight
llev .JhViMilnr,C li2m paper,.30 cents,-half
bôund,;8 cnt,-cloth, 50 cents.

Paulmue Sevr a Tale of Real Life, 12m6, cloth, $1.
The saie, c'' * ,gilt edgcs, $1,50.

'Pere Jean, or, Jesuit 5Mis0iona., a 'Tale of the
North American Indians,' by .' MeSherry, 32mo,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters cf Provincial Cotncils, 1843-46-49,
Bye, paper, oachi 12 dents:

Ritualis Romani Compendium, I2mo., sheep, $1.
The same,-.rcan, gilt edges,.$1,50,-turkey, sup.

Rituali Romano Excerptar,-&c.(a new, enlarged and
Rubricated 'édition)'32me, roan, 50 cents.

Thé saide,àan edges 75 cents, urkey, super
-. extra; $1,25.- .,-

,Short Introducion. to the Art of Singing, cap ,8vo
- ;ao,13 cet'.- - -

Sprtal Exorcies cf.S.gatius. Translated from
hex. i unthorizedLatin,with extradts frein the-literal

-- version .and actes of;the Rev. PFallier Rothaan,
Fatiter. General cf thte Compayof. Jesus, by
Cliarles'Seagar,'M.A... Tóvhci prefixed a
Prefacé, by the' Right Riâ Nicholas Wiseman,
D.D)., cap 8ye: clothi 63 centš -'

CrU/holic Tracts.--On the Invocatio m f Saints.-Pro-
--mises cf Christ te te Church.--On Religidous lu-

telerancesThe Catholiaity cf theêChurch.-The
'Doctriûe"àf"'.xcisive- Salvâticit Ex lained and

r-..Poved.téCommrunion, under ee kind.-Thec
'Apcstoicityêf the Churcli,--3 cents oach.

-A iberaltdiauntto.:Bckelrs, country Mer-
-cats, Cl iiënad boleé ·uchdsing n quanxti-.
'.t ors, faiâe. or'gratuitous distribuion

tAlbNewW6rksareceived asooni as published,
and 'supplied at Publishers' Pnces, Wholesale and
Rêltail. r'

Montreal, Oct. 16, 1850.
L. PLAMONDOIN,

PAT TON & MAHER,
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Books, 4C.,
ST. ANN'S MARXET, MONTREAL.

AT E N T I0 N!!

Clzeap Dry Goodse Groceries.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
W OULD respectfullyinform his Friends and the

Public, that he still continues to keep on hand a
large and well-assorted STOQK. of DRY G.ODS and
GROCERIES, which he. will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cash. He also. continues his

EVENING AUCTION SALES,
Cornçr of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STEETS,

OPPOSITE THE BONSECOURS CHURCH.
23rd Aug., 1850.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIECAR Y -AND DR UGGIST,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
MONTREÂL:

T AS constantly on hand a general supply of MEDI-_JLLCINE and PE RFiUME RY of every description,
August 15, 1850.

MONTREA TYPE FOUNDRY.

THE Proprietor of this Establishmient, takes this
J opportunity to inform the Printers of the British

North American Provinces, that he continues to ma-
nufacture and bas constantly on hand al 'things neces-
sary to'furnish a Printing Office in the very best style.

The great improveinents lately introduced into this
Foundry, both in workmanship and inaterials, vill
enable him to give perfect satisfaction to all those who
may favor him with their orders.

Printers will Sud, in the Specimerns just issued, a
selettion of Book Letter, Fancy Type; and Ornaments,
suitable to Ithe Canada Trade. Sbould their fancy
carry thora further," Mr.' Pals.graie's cônnection with
the most extensive manuffctories m thé United States,
enables him, at a short notice; to supply their. writs;
while the Agency in-Tôonto, under tie manageient
of Mr. FEEHAN, gives the Printers of Canada Wést
every faility, a general assortment being keptthere,
for their conveience.

Old. Typetaken in' exchange for new, without
'dedhetion, at fivepence per lb. Twenty per cent.
advance is added on Ameria'n Imports, t' caver
duties and harges.

CHAS. T. PAtSGRAVE,-
Corner of St. Helen aid Lemoine Steets.

14th August, 1850.

TO - TUE .,,PUBLIC ,AT, LARGE.

LOTHING LTHING!!
AT TUE i Or-FT

21Saint .Pau Stre

tERSONS intendinet viit the,ßREAT INDUSll
TRIAIEXHIBI'IÍON,I.willdà-.Wëll to givè -a'call

eSubscriberst'READY4MADE C THING
ESTABLISHMENT,-wtvicili hs bieen enlarged, and
is ,now the LARGEST IN MONTREAL He has
just received, by various Vessels, and is now opening,
upwards cf -r

250 PACKAGES OF MADE CLOTIiING,
fron L'oiDoN, naoticf all descriptions andqualities,
comprising some, of he undermenîtioned articles
.350 Etoffe 'Over-coats, of Cobourg manufacturé.
275 leoffe Paleteté, of Cobâurg manufacture.
400.Blue and brown Pilot Clot 'Paletots.
300 Blue aid brown Pilot Cloth Chesterfields.
25 'Blue and brown fBeaver Sack Coats.'
175 Polka Pilo Sack Cents. - .

375 California Etoffe' Paletots.
250 Caifornia Chosterfeld Over-Coats.
150 Whitney Cloth Chesterfields.
200 Bulwer French Cloth Paletot Over-Coats.
750 Chainbly Etoffo Chesterfield Over-Cdàts.

1000 Black, white and grey Satinet Chesterfield Over-
Coats. - 1 ·· .

400 Dark arey Satinett Chésterfield Over-Coats
750 Englisl Cloth Chesterfield Over-Coats.
225 Cohourg Etoffe Capots.
200 American Etoffe Capots.
190 White Blanket Capots.
100 Blue Blanket Capots.
250 Cavaigna Beaver Cloth Paletots.
260 Fine Cloth Napoleon Sacks.
225 Gutta Percha and _water-proof Ceats.
150 Grey Frieze Shooting Coats.
200 Check Shooting Coats.
4235 Park grey Shooting Coats.

1200 Pairs of assorted Moleskin Pants.
900 -Pairs of Cobour and English Cloth Pants.
550 Faits cf Etoffé la Pays 1PanIa.
325 Pairs of Blue Pilot Cloth Fonts.
250 Pairs of Park arey CassimerePants.'
600 Pairs of Frc 4 and Enlish Cloth Pants.
450 Pairs of assorted American Satinett Pants.
250 Pairs of Shepherds'. Plaid Pants.
550 Pairs of blue and black Cloth Pants.
450 Pairs cf asserted bad Cassimere Paran.
2,25 Pairs cf Cback, and Sitepherdl Cassmmnere Fauta.
150 Buffalo Robe Over-Coats.

3000 Vests, of assorted patterns.
1000 (Fall) Frenh C ssimare.Vesta.
300 Black Silk Velveatsts.
325 (assorted colora> Velvat Vests.
600 (assorted colora) Satin Vests.
800 Fine Black Cloth Vests.
350 Crey Frieze Veata.
950 Check Cloth Vests, best quality.
Parties are invited tovisit this establishment, whether

they intend buying or not, as -the Goods will be shown
with all the attention possible.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 18

.D..& J. -SADLIER,
179, Ndtre Dame. Street.

~50.

-I

DRY GOODS.
"TO SA VE 1 S TO GAIN."

W. iMcMANAMY,

No. 204, Notre Dame 'Street,
NEAR M'GILL STREET, .

ESPECTFULLY begs Jeave 1o inform the Citizens
of Montreal and surrounding Country, that h as

on sale a- cheap and well.selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasôns,
ivhich lie is determined will be sold at tfie lowest ret
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CH[LDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that lie can sell his goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.--No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

ANERICAN MART,
UPPErT OWN MARKIZE T .PLACE

- QUEBEC.

THIS Establishment is extensively. assorted witl
WOOL, COTTON, sILK, STRAW, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, -embracig a complete as-
serInent" o every article in the STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY cOocaSLINS.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND: CLOTHING, .IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS,: AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the most durable description for wear, ani EcoNo-
MlIcAL 'En p ic. . -

Parties purchasing at ithis house oncé,' are sure to
becone Customers for the future.

'Having every facility,, with. experienced Agents,
buying in the cheaest markets of Europe and Ane-
rica,'with a thorougli knIàledge of the Goods éuitable
fo Canada, this Establislinent oflers-great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quik sales and' Small Profits-
sirictly adhered fo.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS
CASH payments required ori all occasions.
Oi-ers from paities at 'a distance carefully attended

'Bank Notes ofaall the solvent. Banks' of. the United:
States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.,
Quebea, 1850. . T.' ASEY..

n o --. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Stre.ts,

opposie thte old Court-Hoae
lAS ostantly nh.naaLARGE ASSORTMEiNTof ENGLI H andI -FRENCH"JEWEL T

WATCHES'St.
'Meptredl, 20ths Sept. 1850.
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JST EcEIVED AND Fol SALE AT.

Ci-mA? E. CASI-BOOK STORE.

Contrljaerial Sermons, r. . ;. 1Od

tho B3lessed Sacrament, by Sta - ''J''

- trgoar. . .. . ., '. . -Is 10d

Gothers rItiurctions on. the Epistles and .

'. G s es . ' . . *.. ** .**.* . 7s.

R 6diuez's Praot [ce;of Çhristian Perfea-

tion,.3 vols.,;. . . . . . 15s.

Life. f the B3lessed Virgin, .. . . . 1Is

A Miniatùre Manual of the Sacred Heart,

containg a Novena and other Prac-

tices iadExercises,.. ... . . . 1s. M.

Exercises of Faith impossible except in;

the .Catholic; Church,..... .. 1. 10
1

1d.

The 'Quéstion fof Questions, or Who on

to .beé.éur'Judge.in Matte rsof Reiý
ion, by Rev.J.-Mufford,. . .3. 9d.

Lingard's Hlistory of England, 13 vols.,.. 60s.
* . D. & J. SADLIER,

17%-Notre Dâme Street.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

WO R KS ON 1 R EL A N Di

FOR SALE TBY TE SUBSCImERS:

-r - - '.- .1.-V- .Jj

S00'KS ÀND STATlONERY.'
LARGE ass>ortment alwaya on hd, t vi
.moderateprios
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.EVENING SALES 0F.R Y GOÔD, BOOKS

CATHOLIO BOOKS...

THE Subscribers keep constantly on haud an- as-
- sortment of all the Catholic Works published irn

America; which they offer for Sale, by Wholesale~or
Retail, at New-York prices.

New Books just received, and for sale at the prices
annexed:
RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or the Solution of Great

Problems, pl&eed- witiin the reach of every minci.
Translated fromt the Trench of Abbé Mlartinel, witl
an introduction,' by-the RT. REv. Di.' HUGHEs., Q
vols. 12m., price 7à. 6d.

Gahau's Sermons, 1s. 3d.
McCarthy's Sermons, 12s. 6d.
St. Ligouri's History of Heresies, 2 vols. 8vo, 12s 6d.
BUTLER'SIvEs oF. THE SAINTS, illustrated with 25

laies, and four illuminated Il/les, 4 vols. Bo.,- wel i
3n 35s.

Bossuetts History of thé Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 vols. 12mo., 7s. 6d.

Life of the Rt. Rev. Dr.;-DoYLE, late Bishop of Kildare
and Leighlin, with a sumhiary.of his examination
befere a Parliamentary Committee, 18mo., had-
semely bound, Is. 10Q2d.

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, a Temperance
Tale, with a dedication to Father Mathew, hy Wm.
Carleton, 18mo., muslin, price Is. 104d.

Reéve'è His'tory of the Church, a new edition, 5s
Do. History of the Bible, 2s. 6d.
Primacy of the Apostolie See Vindicated, by Bishpo

Kenrick, 7s. 6d.
Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Ordinations> 6s.

3d.
Bishop England's Works, 5 5ls., 50s.1
Hay on the Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols.> 6s.
Ligouri's Preparation for Death, 2s 6d.
Do. on Commandments and Sacraments Is. 104d
Audin's Life of Calvin, los. ~
Doctrinal Catechism, by Keenan, muslini, 2s. 6d.
The flanquet cf Theedolus, or the re-union cf tho Clhris-

tion Sects, by the late'Baron'de Stark, 1sr. 1%d.

PRAYER. BOOKS.
The Garden of the Soul: a Manual Of devoui Pia3a,

td wvhicht is addedl Bisbop Englanid's- Expléna io-n<
the Mass. The work may be had at'pricesvar.ying
from 2s. 6d. to 25s., according to the binding.

TirE KEYO F IIEAvEN: A Manual of Prayer to.whici
are âdded the Stations of the Cross, 24mo., 450
pages, at prices from la. 10Jd. to 20s.

TEs PrI TO PADsE; a very.neat Prayer Book 6f
500 pages, with engravings, prices varying fromtins
3d. te 15s..

TE VADE MEcUM ; a pocket Manmal of 300 pages,
strongly bound mu leather, prices varying 'froi i1.
bo los.

TEE DÂiny ExEncIsE; A Miniature Prayer Bock,
prices fron 7d. to 2s. Bd.

FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS.
JoURNEE Du CHRETIEN; a beauliful Frencli Prayer

Book, of 640 pages, approved by the B.ishop of
Montreal, price is. 10ùd., singly, or 15s. the dozen.

P.ARoISSIEN DES PETITS' ENFANTS PIEUX; a miniature
French Prayer'Book, publishéd with the approbar
tion cf the Bisop of lMontreal, 64mo.,.o 250 pages,
sîrongly bound n leather, price, sigly, 7ld., or .5.
the dezen.
The above Prayer Books are manufacturedby our-

selves. Tlhey are cheaper, by far, than those import-
ed. They mayb had im. a.variety Of bindings.

CATHOLIC ARTICLES;
Comprising, ln part, Beads, Crucifixes,, MedalS,
* Crosses, &c., &c. . - :.

h0,000 Religicus Prints,2ut 27s. 6d. the hundred, fo
the first qualiîy, and 22s. 6d. for the ' second. ý10,000 vols, of School Boocss; omprising al tlie books:
in general use in Canada.
In addition to our Catholic and School Stock we

have on hand about 15,000 volumes of books on Law,
Medicine, History, Biography, Travels, :Poety, -Fie-

tio n , A g ric u ltu re , A rc h ite tu r re , ee & c . - , F o ol se
SmnoxoNeY, Coifpiisinginlu part :.Z-Léttot, 'Foolseap

and Note Paper, Envclopes,' Sealing Wax; Wafers,
Steel-Pens, çnd every "thmng usually foundan a

-fBook- and Stationery Establishmeont.
Czernzy's Pianoforte Instructer, rico only Bs. 3d.
'Hunte'& Pianoforte Instructer, with bte'txt in Frenic.

and English, pr ice 11s. 'Bd.'-''t
Abridgmenuts cf the above, 6. 3d 'each.'
Preceptors for the 'Flüte, V:olin Guitar, Acrdio4

Fife, Flagoiet, &c.,&c., pnce 1s. 101d. each. .
TEE -MORNING AND -EvENING SERO 0hF TE CATOIC

C HURCE, cmprnsig a choice.colleton cf Gregonîanî,
*and other Masses, compledc for ltie flishop et BIs
-ton, byER. Garb'ett0price 12s. Bd singly, òrj'r
cadch when' six or 'more are takeon 1

THE CATIOLIO iHinPt cctalmng the Morning
E-veng Service-of thea CathiolicChurchi, embracn
a choîce collection of Masses,&ò., '&c.'è, l '
fromn the compositionso cf te ira ièé"fer e.
sinuly, 2s 6d ,or 22s '6d.the doieh~'~.~V
-A ibheral. dîscount madë te "the» Tii-dé ;Cctyi
M®rchats' Headis cf Colloes, Pubi6ihTfè

Teachea, &c, &c v.

8']Y t -ADIEL't

179 Notre DÈaéSirh4«f
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Madden's Livés and Times of thè Unîited

Iriihmen, 7 vols., Dublin Edition,'

with plates, . . . . . 45s.

Life of Robert-Emmett, by Madden,. . 6s. Bd.

Madden's Connexion of Ireland wiith Eng-

land, . . . . . . . 6s. 3d.

Grattan's Speeches, Dublin Edition, 1 vol., los.

Curran's" (" -" 1 vol., 10s.

Shiel's « 4<' 1 vol., -LOs.

'Sheridan's "e"c '." '3 vols.; 25s.

Maf-cGeoghegan's Iistory of Ireland, . . Ils. ad.

Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, by Bar-

rington, . . . . . ' . 4à. Bd.

Hays History of the Irish Rebellion,. . s. .9d.

Life of O'Connell, by McGee, . . 2s. Bd.

O'I-Inllcrait'a Histor>' cf Irelnnd, 2 vels., 15ls.

Pàrliàmen:ay. Recllections, by John O'-.1

Connell, . . . . s . 10.

A discount of TEN PER CENT taken off ail urchases

'of £5, and TWENTY PER CENT of all Sums O f£25 and

upwards.


